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Genealogy
class

Discover your fam-
ily history through a
beginner genealogy
class presented by the
Northville Genealogical
Society from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
8, at the Northville
District library (212 W.
CadySt).

Learn how to search
family trees, what doc-
uments you want and
where to find them,
terminology and more.
This class is presented
by Linda Last. Society
members will be on
hand to assist with your
questions.

Bring a bag lunch.
Call to register at (248)
349-3020.

-

Get published
The Northville Art

House (215 W. Cady St.)
will host a workshop
for writers who have
written a book (fiction
or non-
fiction),
or who
plan to
write a
book,
and
want to
know

. how to' Jessica .
get it Hlltchlglln
pub-
lished.

The workshop
presenter is award-
winning writer Jessica
Hatchigan, author of
-How To Be Your Own
Publicist- and two
children's books.

The fee is $35. For
more information
or to reserve a spot,
call (248)380-1422
or e-mail workshop@
myfastmail.com

The workshop,
from 10 a.m. to noon
Oct. 1, will provide a
brief overview of the
publishing scene today
and will cover trends in
publishing including:

• What's happening
in the world of the Big
6 publishing houses.

• What books are
most likely to get
published by the Big 6,
and why.

..'

16 JOB SEARCH ERRORS TO AVOID
See Classified Section B
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Groups make concessions
District expects to save $830,000

By Lonnie Huhman
C()(,espoodffit

make a n~ber of concessiotfs
in their ne "two-year contracts
recently proved by the Board
ofEduca on.

Assistant Superintendent for
Finance and Operations Mike

Zopf said in total these con-
tracts will save the district over
$830.000 over the next two years.

The district's K·12 paraprofes-
sionals, special education para-
educators, office support per-

The current financial real·
ity led five Northville Pub-
lic Schools employee groups to

PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIOER ISTAff PHOTOGRAPHER
.~ ...... "'t.. \" "".. .....-...,..... ~~ ..s ...... ~ I ........ \..t","~.I ... !"'r-\ ..f£, ....

Ridge Wood Elertieiitafy Ida$"enjoy skits put on by Northville High stutlents on sept. 16
as the~ learn about Victorlan-era habits If!downtown Northville.

Victorian Fest:
Community at its best

By Julie Brown
Staff Writer

sonnel, early childhoodlextend-
ed day program staff and Team-
sters 214 employees have all rat-
ified contracts with the school
district - and all agreements
include these employees taking a
wage reduction and paying more
in health care premiums.

Please SH CONCESSIONS, A19

Northville
Schools may

privatize
custodians

By Lonnie Huhman
Correspondent

The Northville school
district is now in its final
phase of reviewing the
privatization bids put

...~oJ;$..by.a ~dful of
custodial service compa-
nies late this summer.

A decision on wheth-
er or not to accept one

of the final three bids
should come at the Sept.
27 Board of Education
meeting.

A study session was
held by the Northville
school board last week
to review the"t!ir& bids
handpicked by the dis-
trict's selection commit·

Please see CLEAN, A4

Herbicide linked
to tree damage

By Julie Brown
Staff Wr,ter

Bert Cregg, associ-
ate professor of hor-
ticulture and forestry
at Michigan State Uni·
versity. is getting a lot
of calls about the her·
bicide Imprelis.

He's hearing from
lawyers, landscap-
ers, homeowners and
the press about the
DuPont herbicide
which damaged trees
and was pulled from
the market at the Envi-
ronmental Protection
Agency's demand.

Cregg, also an Exten·
sion specialist with a
Ph.D. in forestry, said
it's unsure if trees will
live.

"It really depends on
the extent of the dam-
age," Cregg said. Some
have dead branch tips
and curling at the top:
"Those trees in all like·

Please see TREES, A11

WHAT YOU
CANDO
Tocare for the tree while
it's recovering, MSU
Extension recommends
that homeowners irri-
gate trees during warm.
dry weather; but avoid
waterlogging. DuPont
has issued a statement
(http://www.agry.pur-
due.edulturfltipsl2011/
imageslO705201 Unfos-
heeCTreesunderstress.
pdf) advising against
fertilizing affected trees
for at least one year.
If homeowners suspect
Imprelis injuries, they
should contact their
lawn care companies to
determine if and when
the product was applied.
For additional infor·
mation on suspected
Imprelis damage, visit
the Michigan State Uni-
versity Extension News
for Ag website.
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Rachael Jarzembowski, Charisa Halboth
and Kahley Wozniak were quite a sight as
they walked down Main into Starbucks sat·
urday. The three Northville High School
seniors, all 17. were dressed for the 23rd
annual Northville Victorian Festival.

"No, we just walk around like this for fun,"
joked Wozniak, wearing a f1oor·length dress
borrowed from a porn team member. She
and her friends were preparing for a four-
hour shift selling bottles of water to bene-
fit the porn team. They'd have time for more
fest fun after that.

Jarzembowski O\\11S her long dress from
middle school, when she'd participate in
the parade to kick off the annual festival .
Halboth was dressed as a boy from clothing
odds and ends.

"I've got some of my dad's," she said. "A lot
of people come here and they get food. They
have really good food." The trio said many
Northville High students enjoy the festival
and dress up for it.

"Most people dress up as boys," Jarzem-

Vanessa Simcheck, 10, enjoys a stroll
through downtown Northville on
Sept. 17 during the Victorian Festival.
Simcheck was representing the city's
Tre Bella V salon.Please see,VICTORIAN, A9

Low Rates on
Used Car Loans!

6COMMUNITY
9' FINANCIAL

Sizzling rates as low as
right here right for you
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Season opener

HOWARD AND CHAllLOTTE MEYER

Srian P. sage and Kevin Young star in "The Mystery of Irma Vep - a Penny Dreadful- now showing at the Tipping
Point Theater until Oct. 9. This production is supported by the Michigan Council for Arts and Cultural Affairs and
the National Endowment for the Arts.

"

online at hometownlife.com

Maybury Maze
to open Saturday
saturday, Sept. 24, will

feature lots of fun at
Maybury Farm on Eight
Mile west of Beck in
Northville'Ibwnship.

Enjoy demonstrations
for canning, recipes for
spaghetti squash, spin-
ning of wool, the May-
bury Farm's newest addi-
tion to the playground-
the "KID 1tactor," and of
course, the opening of the
Corn Maze sponsored by
Meijer. Fresh vegetables,
grown on the farm, are
available for purchase as
well as a host of different
bread, muffm, and cake
mixes. And, there will be
honey from farm bees.

The Maze opens Sept.
24 (weekends) and runs
through Nov. 6. Groups
of IS or may contact the
farm for weekday tours

The added incentive
this year for fmding the

'i 9 (wooden) animals hid-
• den within the Maze is a

chance to win a $100 Mei-
jer Gift Card (must be
18 years or older to win);
all you have to do is com·
plete the Maze success·
fully.

Hours are Fridays from
6-10p.m.; saturdays

from 1·10 p.m.; and Sun·
days from 1-7p.m. The
last wagon leaves for the
Maze one hour prior to
close.

Parking is complimen·
tary. Admission is $8 per
person (be sure to pick
up one of the coupons
for dollars off at sever·
allocations). Your admis·
sion does include visiting
animals during daylight
hours, the playground
and picnic area. Children
age 2 years and under are
free.

Visit the Northville
Meijer (Service Cen-
ter), 'Ibm Holzer Ford in
Farmington, PNC Banks
in Livonia, Plymouth,
Canton and Novi, or ask
for one at the Maybury
Farm Welcome Center
and receive a $1 off cou·
pon for the Maze.

Maybury Farm is locat-
ed at SOl6S Eight Mile
between Beck and Napi-
er (continue Ih mile past
the State Park entrance
on the south side of Eight
Mile). For information,
call (248) 37W200.

Please visit the website
at www.northvillecom·
munityfoundation.org.
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www.ewkitchens.com

• New Artificial Turf at NHS. • Textbooks & Instructional Materials • Teacher
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NEF wishes to thank th.e NPS s~~ool 'distriCt families. employees,
Alumni, community ;"embers. 'and iocal bu.sinesses that have
contributed to academic & enrichment programs for students & staff.
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Talks start on advanced
technology proj~ct"

Northville and Plymouth Thwnship whether it involves gqvernment per·
have begun discussions for a joint mits or not," said Northville Thwnship
economic development project that Supervisor Mark Abbo.
will make the SOO-acreparcel off of The current parcel. covers acreage
Five Mile, Beck Road and M·14 a hub owned by both townships that is in a
for advanced technology business· prime location for business.
es. With support from Wayne County Thanks to the close proximity to free-
and the Michigan Economic Develop- way access, Detroit, Wayne County
ment Corporation, the Wayne County . Airport, \V1110wRun Airport and Ann
Advanced Technology Park will be one Arbor, both shipping and commuting
of the most focused and comprehen· would be made simple.
sive technology developments in South· For those disinclined to commuting,
east Michigan. It will promote research the two townships have been recog·
~d economic development and pro- nized as prime places to live, work ~d
Vide space and support for industries play, putting the Park in the middle of
such as advanced battery manufactur· some of the most desirable real estate
ing, biotechnology. nanotechnology and in Michigan.
robotics. "Creating this world-class technolo-

The two townships are prepared to gy park is an important step that will
provide significant support to any com- help create jobs and promote long·term
pany that wishes to locate its advanced economic growth where every level of
technology operation to this area. The government will playa critical role in
economic development zone would be the state's economic revival." added
run jointly by the two governments, Plymouth Thwnship Supervisor Rich-
creating a business-friendly atmo- ard Reaume.
sphere by guaranteeing an expedited The Wayne County Advanced Tech·
and streamlined approval process for nology Park, already being champi·
site plans and building permits, cons is· oned by Wayne County Commission-
tent zoning and building requirements er Laura Cox, Rep. Kurt Heise and
and an assigned experienced staffer Sen. Patrick Colbeck, will be a major
for each project. regional economic development initia-

"Both Plymouth and Northville Town- tive and would have substantial region-
ship share a common goal of getting al impact. It will be the first overall
these businesses up and running as project to attract advanced technology
quickly as possible. We have pledged to businesses to transform the local econ·
provide any help we can to the process omy.

Market produce

".~l,
'., L

The American Urological Association
Foundation and the National Football league
want you to Know Your Stars about prostate
cancer. So all men over 40 should register at
one of St. John Providence Health System's
FREE Prostate Screenings and learn their PSA
(prostate·specific antigen) score. Register by
calling, 866·501·00CS (3627) .
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Family campont Benefit Friday to support schools

tee. From the overall sev-
en bids received, it's now
down to the Ohio-based
GCA services Group and
Michigan·based compa-
nies GRBS and Enviro-
Clean. GCA came in at the
lowest.

According to Assis-
tant Superintendent of
Finance and Operations
Mike Zopf, the district is
not satisfied with the lev-
el of building cleanliness
and believes the overall
custodial staff should be
more than the current 39
full-time employees. So
the bidding came in with
two numbers; one consid-
ering the current staff-
ing level and another that
would achieve the "pre-
ferred specification" level
of cleaning.

The selection commit-
tee is made up of Jennie
Patterson, a district par-
ent, board member Jim
Mazurek and various staff
members including Zopf
and Chris Geams, direc-

~ u: "'" r U'sa ~!II 'U ~ V = =0: ~ .a19r Qf.operjltiOI1§•• ~ '"The level of cleaning u..,1
..,.. fl ~it d r\ U -2 .~- ~ ~ ~ .~ ljttl~.different than what
, ... "....~~.i, _<.' • we would prefer," lopf

said of the desired pre-
ferred specifications.

Northville schools are
currently spending over
$2.5 million on custodi-
al services. This number
has gone down in the past
several years due to con-
cessions, such as the wage
reduction recently agreed
upon in the latest contract
talks.

However, the district
wants it to go lower with
more staff being added to
meet the preferred specs.

The "preferred specs"
bids came in this way:

oGRBS·$I,733,287
oEnviro-Clean-

$I,n2,669
oGCA·$1,704,149
oNorthville Public

Schools·$2,539,21S (at cur-
----- rent staffmg levels)

There are differences
between the private com-
panies when it comes to
achieving the preferred
specifications. GRBS
and GCA think they can
achieve this with around
41 employees and Envi-
ro-Clean thinks it will take
SO.

The two Michigan com-
panies offer their employ-
ees an annual increase
in their wages, which
would eventually up the
bid costs. An initial equip-
ment investment will be
made as well, company
representatives said.

Representatives from
the finallhree stated their
priorities include quality
service and establishing a
good relationship with all
of the schools. Each one
emphasized their use of
work reviews, continued
training and feedback in
providing a great service.

Zopf said the selection
committee willnow com-
plete a scoring rubric to
detennine which compa-
ny will be recommended
to the board on the 27th.
The committee may be
making site visits to other
schools utilizing these sere
yices,. in addition to speak-
mg With representatives
from those districts.

By lonnie Huhman
COfTeospoodent

The Northville Educa-
tional Foundation is hav-
ing a special fundraiser at
Brick's of Northville this
Friday to help raise funds
for school district pro-
grams.

The event will take
place after the Northville
High School varsity foot-
ball game. Jennifer Pear-
son, the new NEF manag-
er, said this fundraiser will
be an informal one and it's
open to the whole commu-
nity and any patrons inside
Brick's..

A portion of the pl"OCeeds
from Brick's sales that
night will go to the NEF. In
addition. items like a foot-
ball signed by this year's
varsity team will be raffled

OfUCK MUR[)()(K

Northville Parks and Recreation held a second family campout on Aug. 13with 20
families at Maybury State Park. The friends of Maybury held a horseshoe throwing
contest and supplied prizes for fIVe lucky winners. Shown (left to right) are Mason
Stislicki. Chris Pratt. Erica Kruszewski, Gillian Neal and Sawyer Peterson.

I'
Ii
II

off. All donatioos and fund-
ing is purely devoted to
making Northville schools
better, said Pearson.

Brick's co-owner Rick
Buttery is an alumnus of
Northville High and was
more than happy to host
the event for the NEF.

"The NEF is made up
of many NorthviUe high
alumni, so we wanted to
kick off this school year
with an event to recog-
nize our students and
sports teams," Pearson
added.

She said it is important
the community under-
stands what the founda-
tion's mission is, which she
describes as a commit-
ment to protecting the top-
tier education of North-
ville and helping the chil-
dren grow into motivat·
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ed, productive adults and
worId-class citizens.

NEF raises. profession-
ally manages and; in part-
nership with Northville
Public Schools, distrib-
utes donated funds to sup-
plement and enrich educa-
tional programming. Pear·
son said one program they
are trying to raise funds
for is the International
Baccalaureate.

Brick's is located in
do\\ntown Northville on
Main Street inside the
NorthvilleSq~build-
ing, across from the Re-
Purpose shop.

10 contact the NEF, call
(248) 344-8458 or e-mall
them at NEF'@North- .
villeEdFoundation.org
and check out the web-
site at www.NorthvilleEd-
Foundation.org.

CLEAN
Continued from page A 1



Thursday, Sept. 29th
.at 6:00 pm.

Location: Wixom Public Library
49015 Pontiac Trail, Wixom, MI 48393

Topics to be discussed:
• W~y you still feel horrible even with medication.
• Why you need COMPLETEtesting to find out what is wrong.
• Three foods that are culprits 90% of the Time. .
• The effects of stress on your condition.
• Breakthrough diagnostic and nutritional techniques that

consistently heal your intestines.
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Out for a stroll
~"

6 '

Maya Young, 2. and mom Nicole enjoy
a stroll around the Northville Farmers
Market on Sept. 1. The market will be in
session each Thursday through October
and is located at the northwest corner of
Center and Seven Mile Road.

online at hometownme.com

School foundation gets $10,000 gift
,

The Sdmce Run organizatioo recently
announced a $10,000 gift to the Northville
Educational Foondatioo to support educa-
tional and enrichment programs to benefit
Northville Public ScOOoIs students.

The Northville EdlIC3tiona1 Foundation
is me of four local charities and nooprof·
it organizatioos to benefit from the net
proceeds oCthe annual worllkJass road
race event, which takes place each June in
Northville in coojunctioo with the week·
end-loog Arts & Acts festivities. Estab-
lished in 2003, a record 3,300 runners par-
ticipated in the June 25, 2011 Sotstire RWl,
which included a 1o-mile race, a 10K race,
a 51< race, a "MaW Mile" for yoonger ron-
ners. and a 51< nmIwalk.

"Alan Whitehead and the Solstice Run
have made a pooitive impact on the health
and wellbeing of Northville residents,"

said Foundation Secretary Mark Kooth. .
"Each year hundreds of Northville stu-
dents and adults train for and partici-
pate in the race. The Sotstire RWl's gener·
ous donation to the Northville Educational
FoUndation afflnns its commitment to our
children and our amrnunity."

Solstice Run bmder Alan Whitehead
said. "Along with creating an athletic tra-
dition and festive community e'o'et1tpro-
moting fitness. the Solstice Run is proud to
be able to support the ....wIt of local orga-
ni2ations like the Northville Education-
al Foondation. We appreciate the Founda-
tion's oommitment to excellence in North-
ville Public SCOOols."

This fall, the Solstice Run organization
will 00st the inaugural Wicked Hallow-
een RWl on Sunday, Oct. 30, in oo....ntown
Plymouth. Races include a lOK,aSK,and

a ''Mooster MiIe" for younger runners.
The spooktacular event also will feature
a Costwne Contest; fun and fast coorse
routes; live onstage dance performanc-
es to the Michael Jacksoo song, ''I1uiUer,''
and a haunted fmish line. Qmdyand flu-
id Aid Stations will also be offered aloog
all coorses.

1b register or (or more information, vis-
it the Wicked Halloween Run website at
www.\VickedHaUoweenRuncomoreon-
taetWhitebeadatawhit~
comor(248)~168.

For more information aboot the North-
ville Educational Foundation and 00w you
can become involved, visit the Foundation
website at www.Northvi1leEdFoundation.
ergor contact Foundation Manager Jenni-
fer Pearson at NEf'@NorthvilleEdFounda-
tionorg or (248) 3#84S8.

Learn about database at library workshop
across the country. This is a great tool
for small businesses and for marketing
efforts. The seminar will be presented
by Dan Erker, Reference USA trainer.

This free database is available
through the Northville District Library,
accessible from home 2417 \..ith your
library card. This comprehensive direc·
tory of listings for both business and
residential provides information on

businesses, health care providers, and
non·profits in the United States and
Canada including contact names, sales,
employee number, etc. Residential list·
ings for the U.S. aid in locating pe0-
ple by various data points. Customize
searches by location, type of business,
and more.

Call the library to register for this
seminar at (248) 349·3020.

The Northville District Library is
hosting a free workshop on the pow-
erful Reference USA database on
Wednesday, Sept. 28, at 7 p.m. in the
library's Carlo meeting room.

Reference USA is a powerful online
business and consumer research tool,
which allows you to do market research
and fmd comprehensive information on
millions of businesses and nonprofits
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We are the LARGEST and MOST EXPERIENCED
CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE in Northville.
No one has been here longer!
We offer SAME DAY appointments.
EVERY PATIENT has the doctor's home phone
from the first day (not an answering service).
Friendly and knowledgeable staff.
On staff MASSAGE lliERAPIST!
We are the office 10 call when you want help
FAST!!!!

248-348-3500
41074 Seven Mile, Northville
Miller Professional Building
HIROPRACTIC

PC
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9/11:·Teenage students
focus on that fateful day

By Lonnie Huhman
Correspondffit

For Northville High
SChoolteacher Jean
Calabrese, the H)·year
anniversary of the ter·
rorist attacks on 9/11
was both a teaching
moment and time to
remember.

Calabrese teach·
es sociology to juniors
and seniors. She had
been working over the
summer on lessons her
classes could take from
the fateful day, which
would be memorialized
at the beginning of the
school year.

"These students
were 5 or 6 years old at
the time, so for many
of them this is a true
entree to the event,"
she said.

On sept. 9, Calabrese
was out placing flags
in the ground near the
high school's welcom-
ing sign. The students
created the memorial
idea, but because of bad
weather the previous
day they were unable
to tmish. So Calabrese
completed it as she
explained how the proj-
ect has been received
by her stUdents.

"They were excit-
ed and solemn in their
approach," she said. "I
was very impressed by
this."

The teaching moment
began as over 60 stu-
dents shared what they

9

remembered from that
day. One student, Cal-
abrese says,lived on
Long Island at the time
and remembered the
smoke on the New York
City horizon. Another
had a father who was
there at Ground Zero to
assist in the aftermath.

Calabrese wants to
help the students get at
the heart of how soci-
ety dealt with the trage-
dy. She had the students
watch a 9111 documen·
tary and then go into
specificlessons.Stu-
dents were examining
the implications of the
event to see how things
have changed in each
major cultural area of
life.

"The documentary
is important because
it gives students tITSt·
hand accounts from
people who were there
that day," she said. "Th
understand how lives
were changed, they
must know how those
who were directly
impacted felt that day
and afterwards."

This is the fITSttime
Calabrese has taught
this project It's new to
her and the students. As
she fmished inserting
the nearly 3,000 flags
into the ground, a look
of reverence came over
her face - there will be
no worry that her stu-
dents won't understand
the gravity of that day
lOy~rsago.

Northville High
School teacher Jean
Calabrese and stu-
dents Trevor Page.
Keyanna Freeman·
McDermott. Matt
Fields. and Jennifer
Buckingham collab-
orated on aeating
a Sept 11 memorial
at the school's en-
trance. The display,
created on sept
8, was made up of
hundreds of small
American flags and
part of it spelled
out -9/11.- The dis-
play will stay up for
about two weeks.

JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER
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18info meeting
Northville Public Schools will hold

an informational session on its Inter-
national Baccalaureate Middle Years
Program for current and future middle
school students from 7-8:30 p.m. Sept.
28 in the Hillside Middle School Audi-
torium.

Music Boosters meeting
For parents of Northville High School

music class students, the Music Boost·
ers first meeting has been rescheduled
to 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 22, in the NHS
Forum.

There are three important items for
parents to note:

• Music Booster meetings, a way
for music parents to learn about what
Boosters do to assist band and choir
monetarily and with volunteer efforts.
Meetings are at 7 p.m. in the Forum on
Oct. 13; Nov. 10; Dec. 8; Jan. 19; Feb. 17;
March 13; April 19; and May 10.

• NHS Music Boosters Raffle Kick
Off started Sept. 15. Parents please
pick up and sign out your four tickets
at the Music Boosters' table which par-
ents are needed to sell (not students,
per Michigan law) to support the music
program and keep it going. This is the
only fundraiser Boosters do to support
the over 700 students in the music pro-
gram.

• Please make sure your family is
signed up for the Music Program
through Listserv, and check Music Pro-
gram on the subscription page.

For more information, contact Juliet
Ickes, president, NHS Music Boosters,
at jickesl@hotmail.com.

Local legislators push
to consolidate school
elections

State Sen. Patrick Colbeck, R·Can·
ton, 7th District, and state Rep. Kurt
Heise, R·Plymouth, 20th District, for·
mally requested a hearing in the Senate

, ..
Committee on Local Government and
Elections on legislation they introduced
that would consolidate school board
member elections to coincide with the
November general election. The school
districts would still be free to hold mill-
age elections on other dates at their
own discretion.

The legislators sent a formal request
to the chair of the committee where
the bills are currently assigned, asking
for Senate Bills 426-427 (Colbeck) and
House Bills 40054006 (Heise) to be giv-
en a hearing. The bills are double blue-
backs - identical language introduced
in both chambers of the Legislature.

"There are many reasons I support
the concept of consolidated elections,
chief among them being the savings
to our school districts," Colbeck said.
"This is funding that can be redirected
to our classrooms."

It has been estimated by the Sen·
ate Fiscal Agency that by "piggyback-
ing" school elections onto the general
election in November, school districts
across the state will save up to $7 mil-
lion annually.

''This is common-sense legislation
that will save money, increase voter
turnout, and provide more information
on school board candidates," said Rep-
resentative Heise. "It puts more mono
ey in the classroom and improves effi-
ciency."

The House Fiscal Agency projects
that current school board elections
cost between $25,000 and $50,000 for
a stand·alone election and $5,000 to
$10,000 when added on to an existing
millage election. By requiring school
board elections to be held at the same
time as the general election in Novem-
ber, it eliminates the need for the
school districts to hold additional elec·
tions and incur additional costs.

Thmout for the November elections
is consistently higher than school elec-
tions in February or May. Moving the
school board elections to November
should mean higher voter participation
in electing school board members.

Trevor
Page and
Keyanna
Freeman-
McDer-
mott
plants
some
of the
American
flags at
Northville
High's
Sept. 11
memorial.
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Operating under
the influence

1A 40-year-old Detroit
woman was arrested

for drunken driving on
Sept. 8 after Northville
Thwnship police found
her slumped over in her
car and unresponsi\'e
while the car was still in
drive.

A Northville resident
called police to report
that a female driver
was in a car and passed
out at the wheel. Police
arrived to find the worn·
an and still running car
in the middle of Wood-
creek Boulevard near
Eight Mile Road. They
also observed an opened
bottle of Tequila inside a
brown bag near the wom-
an.

They were able to wake
the woman and she said
she did not know where
she was. After stumbling
her way through the field
sobriety tests, the worn·
an was arrested after the
preliminary breathalyzer

~.
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test came back above .17
percent.

Band E home
invasion

2A Northville man dis-
covered an intruder in

his garage.
A resident living on

Arbor Trail told police
that when he came home
on Sept. 8 he went around
back to check the work
he had been doing on
his deck. He then came
back around to the front
and found a Ford Con-
tour parked in his drive-
way with a man in it and
then turned around to
fmd another man inside
of his garage rummaging
through storage bins.

The man in the garage
said he needed direc-
tions back to 1-275.The
homeowner gave them
to him to get him out of
the garage. He did, how·
ever, note the type of car
and license plate, and
called the police. North-

A presentation was held at Northville Town-
ship offices for the Uvonia firefighters who
saved a township pollee officer. Northville
Township Police Officer Richard Babb has
returned to work after time off for a serious
Injury. Babb, who required brain surgery after
suffering life-threatening Injuries during a
November 2009 police chase, returned to duty
Aug. 23 after months of rehabilitation. Last
week" Northville Township Public Safety Direc-
tor John Werth and Babb thanked the fire-
fighters, both from the township and neigh-
boring Uvonla, who saved his life. from left
to right are Werth, Northville Township fire
Richard Marinucd, Babb, Uvonia firefighters:
capt Alan Harmon, Lt. Gary Scheske, medic
Wade day, Brian Kukla, and Uvonla fire Chief
Shadd Whitehead.

NORTHVILLE POLICE BRIEFS

ville TO\\TIshippolice deli freezer. It was lat- near Six Mile and Yel- upright. Her eyes were
were able to catch up to er found in her bag. She lowstone roads. The driv- also glassy and speech
the men and had the vic· admitted to doing this er said he did not have was slurred. A breatha-
tim identify them. before two days earlier. that much too drink, but lyzer test came back with

They were arrested and the reporting officer stat- a BACof .27 percent.
charged with unlawful Larceny from an ed there was an odor of She was placed under
entry. automobile intoxicants coming from arrest. In addition, her

the vehicle. 19-year-old male passen·
Larcenyl 4A Livonia man is miss- After seeing that there ger was also cited for
embezzlement ing his wallet and were beer cans in the underage drinking.

Rolex watch after an vehicle and the driver
OWLS3A Meijer employee unknown person took it was underage, the offi-

was arrested for lar- from the man's vehicle cer had the teenager per- While on patrol on east·
ceny/embezzlement after while it was parked at form a variety of field bound Edward Hines
she was observed taking Cass Benton Park. sobriety tests. He did not Drive, a Northville city
from the store on Hag- On Sept. 19, the 27-year- do well and was then giv- police officer came
gerty Road without pay- old man went to the park en a breathalyzer, which across a car driven by
ing for the merchandise. to go for a run and left his registered a blood·alcohol a man with a suspended

According to the police GMC Yukon unlocked. He content of .110 percent. license.
report, the store's loss came back to it and found He was arrested for On Sept. 18, the 46-year-
prevention officer was his bag, with the wal- operating under the influ- old driver was pulled
told of the issues regard· let and wrist watch in it, ence. .over after police ran a
ing the 49-year-old female missing.

aUI
check on the Dodge Neon

employee. The officer set There are no suspects only to discover the O\\n-
about conducting a sur- at this time. 6A 19·year-old Com· er had a driver respon-
veillance of the employ·

aUI
merce TO\\TIshipwom- sibility suspension. The

ee only to then fmd the an was arrested for driver said he did not
w~man taking at least 5A Northville teenag- drunken driving after have this anymore since
two items without paying er was arrested fbr Northville City police had paid the fee.
for them. drunken driving after he spotted her driving However, he had no

The employee was was stopped by police for through the flashing red paperwork to prove it
observed taking a steak erratic driving. light at Edward Hines and there was no other
and then going into the On Sept. 16,a North- Drive. proof.

ville Tm\nship police offi- The driver was stopped He was arrested for
cer was on patrol on Beck on Seven Mile Road and driving \\ith a suspended
Road \vhen the 19-year- after getting out of the license.
old driver was observed car the police officer
swerving and crossing noticed her swaying and Compile4 bycorresponden!
the lines. He was stopped having trouble standin~ Lonnie lluhmanCBRE Auctions
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CBRE
SYNOPSIS

SEPTEr.ffiER 15,2011- REGULAR MEETING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

DATE: Thursday, September 15.2011
TIME: 7:30p m. Regular ~leeting
PLACE: 44405 Six ~hle Road
CALL TO ORDER: The Meeting \\3S callcil to order by SuperviSQrAbbo at 7:30p m
ROLL CALL: Present: Mark Abbo,Supen;sor, Sue Ihllebrand. Clerk, Richard
Henningsen, Treasurer, Marjone Bann<r, Trustee. ~lar.· Gans. Trustee. ;\lindy
Herrmann, Trustee and Christopher Roosen. Trustee
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas: A. Approve the Consent and Regular Agendas - approved
2. Appointments, Presentations, Resolutions & Announcements:

A. \VTUABudget - approved
B. Constitution Week Resolution 11·124 - approved
C. National Brain Aneurysm A\\arene<s ;\lonlh - Resolution 2011·125-

approved
D. Public Safety Presentation
Eo Eagle Scout Resolution 11·129 - Damel R Ritenour· appro\'ed

3. Public Hearing:
A. Open Truth & Taxation Budget Public neann~ - (()nduct~
4. Briel Public Comments: :'\ONE
5. New Business:

A. EPA Grant Consultant - approved
B. Shadbroo'lt SAD Contractor Payment" 3 . approved
C. NorthVlllelBennett Arboretum Pathway Payment #I 3 . approved
D. Public Safety - Digital Recorder - approved
E. Northville Village Center UPUDAmendment ·approved
F. Northville Village Center Site Plan Amendment· approved
G. B.MAR.T. Contract - approved
H. DPS Light 'J'ov,·er/(j(.nerator • approvcil

6. Unfinished Business: NONE
7. Ordinances: NONE
8. Bilt. Payable: A. Bills payable in the amount of $623,885 90 - approved
9. Board Communication &: ~ports by: Mark Abbo,Sue Hillebrand, Richard
Henningsen, Marjorie Banner, Marv Gans, Mindy Hemnann. Christopher Roo~n, Chip
Snider.
10.' /my other business or public comment for the Board of Trustees: None
11, ADJOURN: The meeting adjourned at 8 35 p m.

A draft of the unapproved minutes will be avaIlable in the Clerk's office af\.er 9·28-11.
RNpectfully lrUbmitted:
Sue A. mUebrand, M.M.c.
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VICTORIAN
Continued from page A 1

bowski said. "It's harder to
fmd dresses."

Many women at the Friday
to Sunday festival wore Vie-
torian~ra. dresses. Organiz-
er 'IraCl Smcock, associate
director of the hosting North-
ville Chamber of Commerce,
changed from her "grubbies"
saturday into a festive green
floor-length skirt and light-
colored blouse.

"The skies are clearing up,"
a smiling Sincock said sat-

. urday. ''We may have a lit-
tle sun." Her prediction soon
came true.

"It was magnificent," Sin-
cock said of Friday's kickoff
parade. "Main Street is always
the primary viewing area.
There was a lot of energy."

She was glad to see so many
people's hard work eome
together over the weekend:
"I'm having a blast," Sincock
said. "Today's my birthday.
I'm having a great time. The
weather couldn't be better.
The community just comes
out. We're good to go."

Down the street, L.T. Sylves·
tre was manning the grill at
the Northville Kiwanis booth,
selling Italian sausage with
green peppers and onions to
hungry fest goers. A number
of clubs, churches and school
groups had fundraising booths
with food and other goodies.

Sylvestre's a longtime
Kiwanian and Northville
Township resident, president-
elect and past president of the
Northville Kiwanis. The ser-
vice club has done the fund·
raiser a1123years of the Vic·
torian Festival.

"This is our major fund·
raiser," said Sylvestre, add·
ing their grill used to belong
to restaurateur John Genit-
ti. The club uses proceeds
mainly for bowling for special
needs kids.

Down the way was Jenny
Wayton of Oak Pointe Church
of Novi, which was earlier in
Northville. The church group
was selling hamburgers, hot
dogs and shakes.

Oak Pointe has been in
the festival in recent years.
"We're trying to let them
know what our church is,"
said Wayton, among those
wearing distinctive purple T-
shirts with the church name.
The effot t was part of the ncW
EACH program, she added,
spreading the word about (od
in metro Detroit.

Entertainment includee'
music, magicians and m.re.
Mill Race Historic VilI~e was
open Saturday with SOl1eCivil
War re-enactors, but foCused
its activities on SundCi·

Ming the Magnifice1t, a
local magician, drm\i fest
goers to Mill Race, $id Linda
Last of Northville 'Dwnship,
a head docent. SunJay also
offered Back Bea and the
Trouble Makers, ;hoir subsets
from Northville :ligh.

"They have b~m coming for
as long as I can ~emember to
help us out," Lan said. A fairy
tea, in conjunction with the
festival, took pace Sunday.

"We get qui~ a few people
down here," Last said. "The
big thing is tie duck race"
Sunday afternoon.

The J.M. Mead. general
store in MiLRace was ded-
icated the Sunday of last
year's fest;val and was all
set to greet this year's visi-
tors. There were also games
for kids in Mill Race and a
Friends of the Northville Dis·
trict Library used book sale.

Good weather brought many
out to the festival, including
Christine Barnett of North·
ville Township and daugh-
ter Delainey, 5. They enjoyed
the fairies' area in the town
square.

Christine'S son is a third·
grader who'd visited the fes-
tival Friday to learn history
with Northville classmates.
"Today we're here for the fail
ies," she said. .

"We're new to the commun'
ty and we love it so far," she
said. "These events are whal
brought us to Northville." I

The family had lived in I
Europe three years as weUll!
Canton and Van Buren Towq
ship. ,

Delainey liked the fairy- J
related activities at the fes
val which included a numbr
of ~omen in fairy garb witl
wings. "I like them becau~
they're nice and they spar'le,"
she said with a smile.

Blue Cross and Blue Sh' d
of Michigan was the p t·
ing sponsor for the th ay
event.
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JOHN HEIDER ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Kristen Hinshaw and her son Thomas. 6. walk
hand·in·hand along the Victorian Festival parade
route on Sepl16.

JOHN HEIDER ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Northville High School st.dents Meghan Ulmer (left) and Lauren Rodriguez help Ridge
Wood student Abby Willmks in playing a game of pin·the-tail-on·the-donkey as local
third graders traveled arornd downtown Northville learning about Victorian times.

,.

Mill Rate
Vi!laQt:::::~
'dOte~~
Erit ~.
Tapler
demon-
strates
some
black·
smithing
tech·
niques
on Sept.
17.

... , ,....-
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JOHN HEIOER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

linda Losse rides an interesting Victorian·era tricycle in the parade on Sept. 16.
JOHr. HEIDER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Northville
resident
Pat Delany
waves as
the Victo-
rian Festival
parade goes
by Dunlap
Street on
Sept. 16.

. /'

\ '
\

., .

Lorelai Scha·
fer,S, has
a relaxing
view of the
Sept. 16 Vic-
torian Festi·
val parade as
it makes its
way down
Dunlap
Street as
she rides
inawagon
pultedby her
mom. Lena.

JOHN HEIDER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Northville resident Jim Nield (center) poses with some hired gun
friends during the Sept. 16 Victorian Festival parade.

JESSICA HATCHIGAN

Bagpipers were among the many participants In the Friday pa-
JOHN HEIDER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER rade that kicked off the 23rd annual Victorian Festival.
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Northville Township unveils four conceptS,for.
I ,

redevelopment of 7 Mile Road property
\

Northville Township
has released four con·
ceptual master plans for
redevelopment of the
Seven Mile Road prop-
erty. The plans are avail·
able for review and com·
ment at the Township
offices (4440S Six Mile
Road, Northville> and on
its website at http://wW\v.
twp.northville.mius!
index.aspx?page=278

Public comment is
being accepted on the
options through Oct. 15.

The plans were devel-
oped by township con-
sultant Stantec, after a
months-long public out-
reach effort including
surveys and a Communi-
ty Design Workshop. The
work is being overseen
by township staff and the
lWenty21 Green Ribbon
Committee (GRC), com-
prised of 30 community
representatives.

The four plans repre-
sent different approach-
es to development of the
350-acre property, for-
mer site of the North·
ville State Regional Psy-
chiatric Hospital. Com-
mon elements among
all designs are the pres-
ervation of key natural
features and resources,
while opening the land
for the community-wide
active and passive recre-
ational opportunities.

The information pro-
vided includes a detailed
description of each plan's
features \vith conceptu-
al drawings to help view-
ers best visualize the
information and com-
pare pans. Feedback
forms are also available
for each plan. The public
wiII be asked to rate ele-
ments of the plans and
note specific features
they like and dislike. The
design team will use this
information to create a
preferred plan.-Plan A: A Traditional
Thrn of the Century Park

This plan draws on the
concepts of 18th centu·

LEARN MORE
For more information
about the Seven Mile
RoadPark Master Plan,
pleasevisitthe North-
ville Township website
at YMW.twp.northville.
mi.us

ry English gardens and
the 19th century works
of American landscape
architect Frederick
Law Olmsted, designer
of Central Park in New
York City. A trail sys-
tem in the woodlands and
on the margins of the
meadows gives the vis-
itor a variety of natural
experiences and views.
Meadows would form a
major feature of the site,
and a large pond at the
front entrance enhanc-
es the view from 7 Mile
Road. A recreation cen-
ter could exemplify an
architectural type of the
late 18th or early 19th
century with local stone
as a primary fa~de ele-
ment. This concept plac-
es an emphasis on win-
ter activities such as
sledding - tow rope and
lights for early evening
use, cross country skiing,
ice skating, and warm-
ing huts.

will probably be a hybrid
of the four ..

So if you haven't
received an e-mall from
the township already
then go the website at
www.twp.northville.
miuslconceptplans to
view the four concept
plans and use the feed-
back fontis associated
with each plan to provide
your comments.

From these plans, a
preferred alternative
plan \\111 be created
based on input received,
Frey said.

For further infor-
mation, visit the town-
ship's website www.
twp.northville.mi.us!
7milemasterplan or con·
tact Frey at jfrey@twp.
northville.mLus

\

Input sought on 'hospital property use
Feedback is needed

from the Northville com-
munity, and promptly.

Northville Township
has put the drafted con·
ceptual plans for the
1\"enty21 Seven Mile
Road master plan proj-
ect online and is now
asking residents to have
their sa}' regarding the
future of the 350 acres.
The plans will be open
for comment until Oct.
IS.

The master plan pro-
cess began earlier this
summer and it is now at
a critical juncture. Pub-
lic input will help lead
to the final look of the
plan. At their last meet-
ing, Northville To\\n-
ship Board Trustee
Chris Roosen said public

ding hill and amphithe-
ater are also inclUded.

Plan C: A place for
Community Learning

The focus of this con-
cept is to create a place
that brings the commu-
nity together. Front and
center, thc park con-
tains a gathering space

Plan B: A Place of anchored by a commu-
Discovery nity center that could

This plan was created contain a pool, gym and
to be a place to discover activity rooms. Other
the natural world in the elements in the gather-
context of community. ing space include a large
This alternative includes interactive splash pad!
acth·e and passive year fountain, places for tern·
round recreation. Com- porary sidewalk vendors
munity based agricul· and food carts, amphithe-
ture is an important ater, nature center, natu-
component of the plan, ral food market, space for
including: greenhous- weekly farmers market,
es, a community gar- court sports, and numer-
den center, botanical dis- ous trail heads. A botan-
play gardens, orchards ical garden is proposed
and a conservatory. Wet- adjacent to the commu-
land areas ,,!!rjBre~e.<L nity gathering space; the
add enffiiiice 0 provlae ., east third and the,west
opPorttlhffi~!; ftlt'ijiriifNg • third of the site are left
and ecological interpre- natural.
tation. A new pond, sled-

BEALE,ALEXAHDRA
-ALEX" MICHEUE

Age 11. of Hlghl.l.nd. 9/14/11.
Funeral Mass was held at Church
of the Holy SplTll, 9119111 For full
obttuary and memorial In 10rmaliOn
VISit Iynchfuneralolrectors com

BOSTWICK, SAUY A.
Age 81. of lyon TownShip passed
awzy september 19, 2011 Please
call Phillips Funeral Home for
sel'VlCe hmes at 248·437·2902
Online guestbook
wwwphdhpsfunerat com

COMISKEY III, JOSEPH B.

~

of Fredericksburg. TX.
pa~d away on
Wednesday, Seplember
7, 2011. at hiS home at

the age of 79 Joseph was born
on september 22. 1931. In South
lyon. MI. to parents Joseph and
Gen!V1M (Grogan) ComiSkey He
was raISed in South lyon and
graduated from South lyon Hlllh
School In 1949, Josep!l enlisted
in the U S Na~ and retlr~ as a
Petty OffICer 1$1 Class In 1968
Afterwards, he wo~~ as a desk
elerk at the San Diego Pollee
Department ill California Joe met
his Iale Wife. Edna. at a naval
base He and Edna Ialer rnowd to
Fredericksburg. JX After Edna
d"ted in 1999. Joe lhtn rnowd to a
small ranch outside of
Fr~erlclcsburg and raise4 cattle.
Joeseph is suMved by his step-
daughters, Sue (Martin) Anderson
and Pat (Me!) Oamron. both 01
Wylie. TX: brothers. Rlcltlrd
(Kathy} ComIskty ot Canton. MI,
Eugene (Marlene) Comiskey 01
Atlanta, GA. Dave (Marge)
Comiskey 01 Orleans. MI. Mike
(Sue) ComisUy 01 Murrys'11l1e.
PA; and sislers, Anne Teoli of
Evanslon, Il. Charlotte (Rand I
Olnry of Orleans. MI, as weD as
tiYe g randdlildren and six g re<lt·
gran<lchildren. A oraveside ser.ice
Mth Mrfitary Honors look place on
Monday. September 12, 2011, at
Greenwood Cemete ry in
Frederlclcsburo. TX, with Chaplain
5e.ln Buf'SOO offICiating

MAYER, MARJORIE E.,
Age 86. of WMe lake, passed
away on September 16. 2011
Beloved I'Ilfe of the late Claude
Mayer, dear mol her of Ra1dy
Mayer. RJck Mayer, Claudia (Rick)
HIli. Rod Mayer. proud grandmo:~·
er and great·grandmolher 01 many
At the request ofMrs Mdyer, cre·
maliOn has taken place and semc·
es 1'>111be private Memonal sug·
gestlOns In Marjorie s name to St
Joseph Mercy Hospice, clo memo·
rial donations, 4·H05 Woodward
Ave, Pontiac. MI 48341
Arrangements entrusted to the
Elton Btack & Son funeral Home
While lake (248) 353·7135

MOON, JUNE A.
Age 84. of Northl'll1e. passed
away September 13. 2011 A
funeral StMCe was held Slmday
9/18 at Casterline Funeral Home
of North ..1l!e DonatIons suggest·
ed to the Michigan Humane
Society or the Alzhel'l1er's Assoc

SPEHCER,FRAHK
Frank was born December 12,
1924 in Heidelberg. KY to Huslon
& Ada (nee lockard) Spencer &
dl~ september 14. lOll al the
age 01 86 He was the bekMd hus·
band of 62 years to Virglrlla (nee
Smith). loving l.ither 01 Rodney
(Macltlell Spencer & the late
Wl'jTle Spenur. Dear grandfather
01 Dan (Ronnece) Spenur. Devin
Spencer. Ryan SDenctr & Mtgan
(Aaron) Collins. Gre<lt-grandfalher
01 Add! & Trenton Frank is the
brother of Elijah Spencer. Grace
Burton. Ruth Spencer. Eunice
Burton. the late Henry Spencer. the
late Huston Spenur. Jr, the late
Ceci Spence r. the Iale Porter Ray
Spencer & the Iale Danief Spencer
Funeral Irom lynch & Sons
Funeral Home. (340 H Pontiac
Trail, Walled Lake). Sal, llam
Friends may visit Friday 2pm·9prn
Intermenl will talce place al
Commerce Memonal Cemetery

¥'Ithfuneralhome com

VlewOnlfne
www.hometownlife.com

WOODRUFF, JANET B.
Age 81. pass~ a:lay Sepl 12.
201 j VlSlta!lOn was held on Sept
It. at Phillips Funeral Home, South
lyon A funeral was held on Sept
15, at the first United MethodISt
Church of Brlgt.lon Onlme guest·
book \',WW phlli'psfuneral com

ZHMENDAK, ALEX S.
~ Age 85 of Bellel'll:e for·
~ merly of Ilorthville and
\ Llvoma passed away

peacefully September 17.
2011 He ,'Ias born on March 28,
1925 In Dearborn son of Sam and
Hzabeth (PevamorskJ) Zhmendak
Alex prOUdly smed hiS country
WIth the Army 82nd Airborne
DIVISion durmg WWII He was
united In marnage to Anna V
Bokach on No\ember I, 1947 and
they spent 63/oVing ~ears logeth·
er until hIS death He wOrk~ as a
Foreman lor the City of livonia for
o..er 30 .,ears Alex was a hard
worfo;er and ne;er had a bad \\'ord
to say atloot anyO'le He loved
John Deere Tractors and farmll19,
he was a member of the Tri County
2 Cyfmder Jehn Deere Club of
Saline Hrs youngesl son Sam
descnbes the last few ) ears as try-
Ing but feels fortunate to have had
hiS father With him, Sam dldnl
know the meaning of loss unlil his
dad was gone but hopes hIS dad
\\111watch over and gUlde his fame
Ily The family would hke to thank
St Joseph Mercy Hospice for their
Ioodness in Mr Zhmendak's final
days Alex IS survived by his Iov·
i ng Wife Anna: hiS sons Win13m
(GallI. MiChael (Nancy). and Sam
(Evelyn Persons). grandchildren
Billy (Regan). Chnstl, Ricardo.
NiCk. and Abby; and his greal
grandchildren logan and Mia The
funeral ser.ice 1'Il11 be I'ltld tOOzy.
Thursday, Stplembtr 22, 2011 at
11 a m al Casterhne Funeral
Home. Inc '22 W. Dunlap.
NorttMne. Pastor Drex Morton WIll
offlCiale ~ ~r.ice. In honoI' 01
Mr. Z!1mendek's service 10 our
countJy. Military Funeral Honon
WIn be render~. The family would
apprecute memorial con!OOcltions
10 Diamond Blackfan Anemia
Foundation. PO Box 1092. West
seneca, NY 14224.
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involvement is essential
if this park is to be a true
community park. \

Northville To\\nship's \
Director of Communi-
ty Development Jenni- \
fer Frey said the over-
all goal is to create a
dynamic vision for
future development of
the former Northville \
State Regional Psychi-
atric Hospital property. '
Things began with a few
community design meet·
ings and then throughout
the summer many resi-
dents completed online
questionnaires.

Frey said as a result of
data collected, and the
input from the Green
Ribbon Committee and
Board of'frustees, Stan-
tee, the to\\nship's pro-

Plan D: A Balanced
Approach - preserve •
restore • develop

This plan was derived
from a desire to integrate
areas that can potential-
ly generate revenue with
the park's natural fea-
tures. The type of use to
be included in these areas
will be determined based
on criteria established by
the to\\nship, and may
include offices, residen-
tial areas, or a banquet
facility. Approximately
SO acres are proposed for
potential revenue gen-
erating uses. Regard-
less of the use, the area
should exhibit high qual-

fessional design team,
has put together four
conceptual plans. These
were generated to illus·
trate potential designs
for the future redevelop·
ment qf the prop~rty.

"These four plans
represent different
approaches to redevel-
opmeqt of the 350-acre
property," said Frey.
"While each plan identi-
fies a different approach
to transforming the cen-
tral portion of the site
from its previous use
to a park, preservation
of the key natural fea-
tures located on the east-
ern and western thirds
of the site are common
elements among all four
designs."
IShe said the fmal look

itlarchitecture with off-
steet parking adequate-
ly ~reened or concealed
belind buildings. The
pari's central feature is
a resored and preserved
wood:darea. By remov-
ing nOl-nativeand inva-
sive plmtspecies and
installng ~ative plants,
the area~ showcase
the best <.f\tichigan·s
forest. The\rea could
also include\t network
of trails that\onnect the
surrounding ~es and
lead back to a\ommunity
center. At the tjOntof the
site, civic and :.~ial spac-
es are defined b\ a linear
plaza that conne!tS rev·

\
\

enue generating areas, a
great lawn, botanical gar-
den, and a pedestrian-ori·
ented Great Street.

After the comment
period, the Board of
1htstees and the GRC
committee will meet to
discuss the public input
and direction for the
creation of a preferred
design. A public hearing
on the final design is ten-
tatively scheduled for
early November.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
FOR US CITIZENS AGE 50 AND OVER

With the.interest rates faVing and the stock
t I ~~~~i.Vii:c.!ualing wildly... ~,

We offer SAFE MONEY STRATEGIES:

• An immediate 7% increase on your money
• Guaranteed 8% growth of an income account
• No loss of principal or gains

, ,

We are proud to say that \\c have ~ lost J

dime of our client·s principal!

Call Daniel Shub for a FREE compuler
generated RETIREMENT ANALYSIS

REPORT! (248) 465 6210
\\ \\ w.YourRctiremcllIPlanningNO\\ .~Olll

Michigan Community Benefits LLC
21500 Ibggerty Rd. Sle 200 Nonh\llle ~1I48167

COUNTY OF WAYNE•
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SERVICES

NOTICE OF APPROVAL
NATURAL BEAUTY ROAD

DESIGNATION

1-800·579-7355· fax 313·496-4968 • htwobits@hometownlife.com
Deadline:TIlesday9:45 a.m. for Thursday

I
50 d.y& Sundoy9& 10",'-1
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1135 ;>00.430.7(5 935
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In accordance with Act 451 of 1m.as amended. tw,"t7-
five (25) or more freeholders Petitioned the County .f
Wayne, ~lichigan ("County·), to designate a portion (f
Main Street in North\,lIe To....nship. Wayne Count3.
MIchigan, as a Natural Beauty Road. bem!: mon
particularly descnbed as'

M:un Street from a point approximately 300 0
feet East of Beek Road to a pomt approxImately
210.0 feet West of Clement Road, located in
Sedion 4, Town 1 South. Range 8 East,
North\,lle Township, Wa)71e County. ~Iichigan.
being approximately 3.450 feet of 0 6.s~ mIles In
length

In accordance with said Act, a Public Heanng was held
on, Woonesday. Jul.r 20,2011 at the North\'llIe Township
Hall lot.'lted at ~4405 Si:'l: ~hle Road. NorthVille
Township, Michigan.

In accordance with said Act, the County approved the
abo"e described road as a Natural Beaut)· Road by
Executive Order No. 2011.Ql effecth'e August 20, 2011.

In accordance 'II;th said Act, lil\y-one (51) percent or
more of the property owners fronting or adjoining the
lineal footage along the above described Natural Beauty
Road, may submit a written Petition to the County to
withdraw or re"oke the Natural Beauty Road
designation of the above descnbed road. Said Petition
should be sent to:

WAYNECOUNTY DEPARTMENT OF
PUBLIC SERVICES
Engineering Division, Real Estate
Attention: Sandra Martin
400 Monroe Street, 3rd F1oor,Detroit, Michigan 48226
313224.7772

Any Petition to withdraw or re"oke the Natural Beauty
Road designation of the above described road must be
received by the County at the abo\'e address not more
than forty-li,·e (45) days al\(>r the date of publication of
this Notice.
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TREES
Continued from page At

lihood will recover. You see the
whole spectrum," with other
trees dead or nearly so.

It's primarily white pine
and Norway spruce impact-
ed, accounting for some 8O-plus
percent of the trees. Cregg said
blue spruce and other conifers
are also included, with some
cottonwood, maple and locust
trees damaged.

The problem stretches
across the Upper Midwest into
the U.S. Northeast, and even
DuPont's golf course in Dela.
ware was impacted, Cregg said.

Landscapers began to use
Imprelis in the spring and dam·
age to trees showed up quickly.
A Northville Township resident
had e-mailed the Record about
Imprelis, but did not indicate
specific damage or respond
to e-mail inquiries. Her phone
number could not be obtained.

Mark Baldwin, owner of

Baldwin Landscape Group of:
Plymouth, said of Imprelis,
"We don't use it. It's relatively
new and we did not switch to it
this year."

"It's been removed from the
market," Baldwin said. Norway
spruce and white pine have
"been the two most noticeable
species it's affected. The dam-
age has been noticeable. I'm
fortunate we didn't use it."

It hasn't killed that many
trees yet, Baldwin said, but
has damage. "It'll be inter-
esting to see what happens to
them. I don't think anybody
knows what really will happen"
to the trees. "It's all basically
uncharted territory.

"Once tissue dies on a tree,
it's dead forever," he said.
"What is left and viable might
go through this, depending on
how much damage there is."

Baldwin has been in the busi·
ness 24 years with his compa·
ny, and 30 overall as an indus·
try pro. He doesn't recall any·
thing on this scale.

Bert Cregg, associate
professor of
horticulture and
forestry at Michigan
State UniversUy,
has seen. issues
.ill Ihe past where
application was all
issue or there was
drifting of a product
to neighboring
property, but
lIot a large scale
application like
Imprelis.

"These were applied as broad
leaf weed control. Nothing on
this scale. Again, who knows? .
Some trees may recover. It's
just kind of a wait·and·see,"
Baldwin said.

Cregg said Imprelis was
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used mainly on cool season
grasses. "I think that's why we
had more issues here. There
are certainly going to be some
legal issues."

Landscapers carry insur·
ance for liability, Cregg said,
but the issue of a defective
product makes those claims
different. "They really are
caught between a rock and a
hard place," the MSU eXpert
said of landscapers. "Their
customers aren't happy."

Some landscapers have been
replacing trees and hoping to
be reimbursed later, but that's
difficult with larger trees. "Of
course, they have sentimental
value," Cregg said. "There's
still a lot of damage to their
goodwill and integrity," he
added of landscapers.

"The 64·buck question is
what went wrong?" Prod-
ucts are normally tested
before being put on the mar-
ket, Cregg said. "I think more
likely they didn't know."

He's seen issues in the past
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~here application was an
issue 'or there was drifting
of a product to neighboring
property, but not a large scale
application like Imprelis.

Cregg said testing tends
to focus on toxicology and
effect on mammals, birds and
other wildlife, less so on trees
and other plants.

Creggs'researchissup-
ported by AgBioResearch at
MSU. •

Cregg ~d in early Septem-
ber he's less optimistic about
tree recovery than he was
In the earlier summer while
writing that information. The
midsummer hot spell was
hard on trees: "It just com·
pounded the stress. It's hard
to say exactly how it would
have gone," he said.

DuPont marketed the prod-
uct heavily to landscapers
as environmentally friend·
ly, Cregg added. "Certainly,
nobody foresaw this issue."
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MAGGIE MCClOSKEY
The Victorian Festival this past weekend drew a number of visitors, some of whom did
some s~oppin9.

Businesses part of
Victorian Fest fun

By Julie Brown
StaffW"ter

The Northville Cham-
ber of Commerce hosts
and organizes the annual
Victorian Festival, held
for the 23rd year this
past Friday through Sun·
day. It included a fairy-
themed area in the main
town square, which was
popular with festival vis-
itors.

Trace}' Wormsbacher
owns Hearts of Inspira-
tion in downtown North-
ville, among participat-
ing merchants. She had
the task of running the
information booth for the
fairy activities.

Wormsbacher said
Northville has S2 mer-
chants with "fairy
doors," although not all
are in the movement.
The conc~t is to intro-

.•~uc.e v~ 1ft ~h~f~s·
Uy'E;~ \vliichare
indoors or outdoors
depending on the busi-
ness, and thus to the mer-
chants.

"We're getting quite a
push now;' she said of
the ongoing effort, which
included the Victorian
Festival both Saturday
and Sunday. Some of the

dressed· up merchants
had items for sale.

"We hope that this
is an introduction to a
much bigger thing," said
Wormsbacher, adding
the women's winged coso
tumes were popular with
visitors, including young
girls.

The festival also
included vendors who
sold their wares in the
heart of downtown
Northville. Northville
resident Jessica Beam·
gard owns LitrIe Dreams
and was busy Saturday
setting up leg warmers,
headbands, clips, girls'
skirts, "everything,"

Beamgard had let a
lot of customers know
about the festival on her
Facebook page, and was
hoping for sunny skies,
which arrived. "If it's
cold, people aren't going
to bring their kids out,"
she's.nd. ,

Beamgard had a friend
come to help out, so she
could \'isit the festival.
The couple's two young
daughters had attended
the kickoff parade Fri·
day evening.

"You get your name out
there and people can see
it firsthand," she said of

her handmade clothing,
adding the festival helps
as she doesn't have a
storefront boutique.

Sisters Juli Sisung of
the Saline-Milan area and
Jackie Downe}' of West
Bloomfield own Hot Hats
n Wraps. They were at
the Victorian Festival
last year.

"The weather's better
this year," Downey said.
"Last year, we had to set
up in the rain."

The sisters create cro-
cheted hats and scarves
for cooler weather, along
with some embroidered
aprons. All of it's hand-
made by them.

"Absolutely," Sisung
said. "Every single
stitch. Neither one of us
like to sit and watch TV."

They do other shows
in metro Detroit in cool-
er weather. "Last year,
Northville was our best
show," Downey said. .,
They appreciated the
Northville festival orga-
nizers and their hard
work.

Their business doesn't
necessarily swing up at
the festival if tempera-
tures plummet. "It defi-
nitely helps," if it's cool·
er, Downey said.

Summer of Sharing

Michelle Richards, Community Financial Education Partnership coordinator. present·
ed a $1,060 check to Dr. Stephen Anderson, Amerman Elementary principal. as part
of the credit union's Summer of Sharing campaign. Taking part in the presentation
are Jeff Lightfoot, Amerman fifth grade teacher, and Renee Varlamos and daughter
Melina who is a fifth grade student at Amerman. Renee submitted the winning
story and the funds Will go to the Amerman Elementary School Solar Panel Fund.

Library hosts financial seminar
The Northville District Library is

hosting a free, noncommercial seminar
on investment education Thesday, Sept.
27, at 7 p.m. in the library's Carlo meet-
ingroom.

Is it better to payoff debt, or to invest
for the future? Learn how to manage
your investments while managing your
debt. This seminar teaches useful strat·
egies for increasing the assets side of
your household balance sheet while

reducing the liabilities side. Attendees
will participate in solving real·world
investment and budget·related prob-
lems,

The program is sponsored by the state
of Michigan's Office of Financial and
Insurance Regulation, with funding
from the Investor Protection Trust in
Washington, D.C.

Call the library to register at (248)
349·3020.
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TECH SAVVY

Tech tips to stay connected
By Jon Gunnells

G~t (o!unwrt

Each week this space is devoted to
teaching you about the Internet,
social space, new tech products,

phone plans and more. And each week
there seems to be some emerging tech·
nology that requires us to revisit what
has already been discussed.

Here are a number of tech updates
that will help keep you in the loop on
everything from computer theft man·
agement programs to smartphones.

iPhone: The new iPhone 5wiII be hit·
ting Verizon and AT&T
stores soon but it will
now also be available
on the Sprint network.
Sprint has scheduled a
press release for Oct.
7, so if you are a Sprint
customer or need to get
away from another car·
rier, stay tuned. Tech Savvy

Computer Safety:
Afraid someone may Jon Gunnells
steal your personal lap-
top, work laptop or cell phone? A free,
open-source application called "Pre}'"
has been talked about a lot on the net
lately after a IT specialist used the pro-
gram to reco\'er a computer that was
stolen from his home. Prey works with
Windows, Macintosh, Linux, Ubuntu and
Android operating systems and is easy
to install. With Prey, users can activate
the webcam and other features of their
computer if it falls into the right hands.
Screen shots and photos can be sent
to your e-mail address to help you and
authorities track down the thief.

Fantasy Football Resources and Appli-
cations: Football season has arrived and
if you want to achieve bragging rights
in your league, you need to have access
to breaking news before your oppo-
nents.Make sure to follow NFL report-
ers and fantasy football sites on 1\\'itter
(I recommend following@'adamscheft-
er@matthewberrytmr,@espnfanta·
sy to name a few), Not on 1\\'itter? You
can always set up an RSS feed to pull in
your favorite sports stories. For more
information on setting up an RSS feed
visit en wlkipedia orglwikilrss

You can al-o download a variety of
apps that will let rou star in touch with

.:;~:~:.:.::~: .. :.:::: .. :: .... ~: •• - ....... ~ .... ~' .. 1> ....... "'''''''

league transactions or get live scoring.
Yahoo.com, CBSsports.com, ESPN.com
and NFL.com each have mobile apps
that help you access your roster and
more. ESPN's site even lets )'ou manage
your league from your smart phone.

Blogging and Photo Sharing: If you
are a Blogger or Picasa user you may
have seen some changes on your web
platforms, Google recently changed the
name of Blogger to Google Blogs and
Picasa to Google Photos.

Google+: Want to get a vanity URLon
Google+ like you have on 1\vitter? Visit
gplus.to and get started. Just be sure to
choose your name wisely, once you cre·
ate a vanity URL you cannot change it
back. A few months ago I made my van-
ity URL my 1\vitter handle instead of
my name and I'm one of the only folks
doing that.

Facebook Deals: Score one in the \vin
column for DealChicken, Groupon and
other daily deal sites. Facebook recently
announced they are ending their Face-
book deals test.

Facebook photos: A fresh version of
Facebook photos has been roIled out
with larger images and faster loading
speeds.

1\viner: 1\vitter has also changed their
photo service. Want to upload a picture?
Click the camera button under the sta·
tus bar. Want to add a location to your
1\\'eets? Click the compass under the
status bar.

Tablets: Did you catch the news about
the HP Touchpad? In August HP low·
ered the price of its touchscreen unit
to $99. Touchpad's sold out just about
everywhere, but if you are lucky you
mar still be able to score a deal online
maybe through eBay, Craigslist or Ama-
zon.com.

Do you have any tech tips that you
would like to share? Or do you want
answers to a burning tech question? Let
me know.

Jon Gunnells, a Northville Township resi'
dent, ISa SOCIalmedia planner at a Detro t·
based advertISing agency. A 2007 graduate
of Mlch,gan State University. he holds a
B A In Journalism When be's not WOrking,
Gunnel's enJoys col'ege sports. SOCial med a.
dnvlng and p'a,lng basl(etba'l He can De
reached at Jonathan gJnnells~g'T1a ' (C'11

Fo'low him on TI'.r:ter ~Gu·lnSrO:.
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NORTHVILLE ENGAGEMENT
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management at Michi-
gan State University and
is also an alumna of Chi
Omega sorority. Melissa
is a buyer for Guardian
Industries Corp.

The groom is the son of
Nina and Joseph 1lingale
of Grosse Pointe Woods.
He earned a bachelor's
degree in marketing man·
agement from Hillsdale
College and is an alum-
nus of Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity. Vito is a small
business owner.

NORTHVILLE ENGAGEMENT

_I
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I
carolyn Banner and Tome Aprik

Banner & Aprik
·-Mark and l-farjorie - !
Banner of Northville
are pleased to announce
the engagement of
their daughter, Carolyn
Michal, to Tome Aprik,
son of Assia and Tamir
Aprik of Kibbutz·Bet-
Zera, Israel.

The pair graduated
from Michigan State Uni-
versity where Tome com·
pleted a B.S. in comput-
er engineering. He is cur-

rently employed by Mas·
terCard in Troy. Carrie
earned a B.S. in dietet·
ics, completed a dietetic
internship (RD) at Penn
State University and fin·
ished a M.S. degree at
MSU in August 2011.
She currently works as a
registered dietitian and
coaches figure skating at
the Lansing Skating Club.

They are planning a
May 27, 2012, wedding in
East Lansing.
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Pearson brings
extensive fundraising
experience to Northville
Educational Foundation

Novi resident Jennifer Curtis
Pearson brings extensive experi-
ence in fundraising and sales to
her new role as foundation man-
ager for the Northville Education·
al Foundation. In the newly-cre·
ated position, Pearson will over-
see all of the foundation's devel-
opment and grant
activity in partner-
ship with the Board
of Directors, as
well as manage the
day·to-dayopera-
tions of the foun-
dation including its
database, financial
reports and net- Pearson
work of volunteers.

"Jennifer comes
to us with a wealth
of experience in fundraising and
grant writing, both in her work and
as a dedicated community volun·
teer," said Northville Education·
al Foundation President Eric Bar·
ritt. "Her enthusiasm, commitment
and creativity make her a great fit
for the foundation as we contino
ue to reach out to the community
for their support during these chal·
lenging economic times."

"I am excited to be part of the
Northville Educational Foundation
and enjoy working with the out·
standing team of directors, volun·
teers, school staff, families, and
community members who ha\'c
been so supporti\'e of thc founda·
tion and its mission," Pearson said.
"This speaks to the incredible pas-
sion and commitment thc North-
ville community has for ensuring
the best learning experiencc poSe
sible for all Northville school chilo
dren."

For the 2011-12 school }'ear, Pear·
son said, "the foundation will again
address specific needs from text-
books to technology to teacher
grants and will be introducing a
new campaign this fall, Invest in
Your Kids & Community, to raise
at least $300,000 for the Interna-
tional Baccalaureate (IB) program
Another goal is to increase awarc·
ness of the foundation and its work
among Northville students and

Melissa Roth Frankish and Vito Joseph Tringale

Frankish & Tringale
Melissa Roth Frankish

and Vito Joseph Tringale
are engaged to be mar-
ried Dec, 31 in Grosse
Pointe at St. Paul on the
Lake Catholic Church. A
reception will be held at
the Westin Book Cadillac
in downtown Detroit.

The bride·to-be is the
daughter of the late Wil-
liam Frankish and Sara
Coffelt of Novi. She
earned a bachelor's
degree in supply chain

IMICHAEL R. COHEN, 0.0
Board Certified Dermatologist

S~cializillg ill Diseases A0' (rre Skill, Hair & Nails
Imitt's you to \'isil alld rmiw ~ :;;-

Ifl~ (a,~ you drsen'e. 1 ~ I
• Skin Cancer • Eczema \~
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair loss
• Acne Botox· MuchMore

Aaeptillg New Patiellls • All Agt?S
call forAppointment 248- 324-2222 E\enlng appts. alailable

Ltwis Medical Office Celltre, 39475 Lewis Dril'e.
Suite 150, Nol'i, Midligall 48377
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families, alumni, community mem-
bers and local businesses and cor-
porations." .

Prior to joining the foundation in
July, Pearson served as director of
Development and Partnerships for
the Engineering Society of Detroit
in Southfield, where she led and
managed all grant and develop-
ment activity. She also has worked
as a manager for Business Devel·
opment in the Wayne State Univer·
sity Executive and Professional
Development Department; a senior
account manager for Marketer·
NET llC, in Chicago; and a senior
account executive for Design
Incentives in Livonia.

Pearson currently servcs on
the Fundraising Advisory Coun-
cil for the Novi Public Library; was
committee chair for the library's
50th Anniversary Jubilee Event
in October 2010; and co-creator
of the library's first annual fund·
raising e\'cnt in April 2011. She
also is a member of the Partner-
ship for Philanthropic Planning and
the Planned Giving Roundtable of
Southeast Michigan, as well as a
member of the Board of Directors
for Art Road (a non·profit dcdicat-
ed to providing art activity classes
at no cost, including supplies and
an instructor, to Detroit's elementa-
ry schools that lack art programs)
and vice president of the Detroit
Illini Club, Michigan's regional
chapter of the Univcrsity of Illinois
Alumni Association, Pearson has a
bachelor of science in advcrtising
from the Univcrsity of Illinois at
Urbana/Champaign.

Established in 2000, the North·
ville Educational Foundation is a
Michigan nonprofit organization
committcd to pro\'iding support for
programs that enhance educational
exccllence and strengthen lcarning
experiences for students in North·
ville Public Schools. The founda·
tion raiscs, professionally manag-
es and, in partnership with North-
ville Public Schools, distributcs
donated funds to supplement and
enrich educational programming.
All money donated to the founda·
tion stays in Northvillc and benc-
fits the children of Northville Pub-
lic Schools from preschool through
high school, including the district's
spccial education centcr programs.

GREAT LAKES DERMATOLOGY

For more infonnation about the
Northville Educational Foundation
and how you can become involved,
visit the website at www.North-
villeEdFoundation.org or contact
~natNEF@NorthvilleEd-
Foundation.org or (248) 344-8458.

Simkins appointed to
State Bar position

Barris, Solt, Denn
& Driker, P.L.L.C.,
announced that
member Rebecca
Simkins of North-
ville was appoint-
ed to the State
Bar's Representa-
tive Assembly for
the Third Circuit Simkins
(Wayne County).

Enkemann appointed to
Fire Safety Board

Gov. Rick Snyder appointed John
Enkemann of Northville to the
State Fire Safety Board.

The board develops frre safe-
ty rulcs covering the construc-
tion, operation and maintenance of
schools, health care facilities, pris-
ons, state o\\l1ed and leased facili·
ties and other public buildings.

"The appointees \\ill provide
the board with their experience,
talents and skill. I look fonYard
to their support in continuing to
ensure Michigan's public buildings
and workers are properly equipped
for fire safety," Snyder said.

Enkemann is executive vice pres-
ident and CEO of Albert Kahn
Associates Inc. in Detroit. He is
a member of the American Insti-
tute of Architects and the Interna·
tional Code Council, and previous·
ly served on the Michigan Board
of Architects. He earned a bache-
lor's degree in architecture from
Lawrence Technological Universi·
ty. Enkcmann will represent archi·
tects and replaces Jacqueline
Hoist.

The appointees \\111 set'\'e four-
rear terms expiring July 15,2015.
The appointments are subject to
the advice and consent of the Sen·
ate.

call for SelV;ce:
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Many people are
wrongly rejecled when
they applyfor Social
5ecunty DlSablllty
benefits. Money was
Iaken ou1 oll1leJr
paychecks for SocIal
5ecunty taxes to ensure
lhal they would recel'/e
disabcllty benefits if
they could no longer
wort< tun·tlme. sadly. tI1e
government denies
approximately 60% ollhose who
apply for dISability benefits.

Attorneys J B. BiesIte and
Jennifer A1fonsl have ~2 years
combined experienee
representing only Social SeclJnty
dISability clIents. And Ihey
personally meet Wlth all clients
and appear personally al an court
hearings. Many large firms assign
inexperf-enced attorneys fo your
case. And ~ of these fwms are
located t!louSandS ofmiles ~
and ody IIy \he att«ney In !he
day 01\he cooo hearing.
Attorneys 8ieske and Alloosi have
vast nperlence belore local
MIChIgan ~es.

subjecl and has been
interviewed on various
television prQ9rams.
Both attorney 8leske
and A1fonsl have also
been interviewed on
raOlO programs and
have given speeches 10
many groups.

Attorneys Bieslle
and Alfonsl offer free phone or
office consuIIation. " they
representyou, there will be no
'" charged until aner till
clSe Is won. The fee is a
percerrtage of retroactive
benefits.

Bieske and Alfons! represent
clients from BII over the stale 01
Michigan. TheIr Uvonla office is
on Six Mile Road~ west of I-mTheir N<M olflce ts Ioeated
on Haggefty Road ~ nor1h 01
12 Mile Road. Cd them al
1'800-331-3530 lor • free
~tion" you have been
denied, or If you are tIIInIdng 01
po$Sibly IPPIrlng lor SocIal
5ecufty benefits.

www.ss&f"ghter.com

26,000 sq. ft. wit" m'er 200 dealers of qllality amiqlles.
JJ~ "al'e somethillg for el'erYOlle:
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SOCIAL SECURITY

41305 Seven /\tlJe Road • (Just 2 Milts ~'tst of 1-275)
Northville, MI 48167· 248·344·7200
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Attorneys Bieslle and Alfons!
can often make a winning differ·
ence at the applicabon stage.
And, if an appeal is necessary
they hav9 won several hundred
cases before a court dale is even
sel

11lose denied can appeal on
their own but stabstics for many
years reveallhat those
represenled by attorneys win a
much highe, percentage of
appeals. And att0mey5 who
speclaIize In SoclaJ securtty
Disablllty cases win a much
higher percentage yet

In adcIrtion 10 practicing only
SoclaJ Secuity disability law
attorney Bieske has written a
book for attorneys about !he
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The Northville Chamber of Commerce
would like to thank the Northville Com-
munity, volunteers, and businesses for
their support of the 23rd Annual Victo-
rian Festival. We could not present the
~~torian Festival without all of their
unique contributions.

Festivo Supporters
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan I Achieving Health Chiroprac-

tic and Massage. Begonia Brothers. C. Harold Bloom AgenOf

I C & L Ward Brothers I Carhartt • Century 21 Hartford

South/Northville I Charfes Burke Painting • City of Northville •

Come rica Bank I Community Financial • Detroit Media Partner-

ship I Edward Jones - David J. Boyd, Dan De Lano, Sherri Webb-

Zucker, Chris Willerer I First Baptist Church of Northville. First

United Methodist Church I Gardenviews I Goldfish Swim Schools

• Graphic Visions • Great Harvest Bread Company • Hantz

Financial • Insurance Exchange I Jack Doheny Supplies I long

Plumbing and Kitchen and Both Design • Majic Windows. f'okJr-

quis Theatre I Meijer I Millennium Limousine • Monroe Bank &
Trust I Northville Boy Scouts Troop 903 • Northville City Car

Wash I Northville DDA • Northville National Honor Society •

Northville Parks& Recreation • Northville Physical Rehabilitation •

Northville Public Schools. Northville Record • Northville Youth

Assistance • Normae • Nuyen, Tomtishenand Aoun, P.c. • Orin

Jewelers I Poole'sTavern I R. G. Merithew Trust • Rangel Ortho-

dontics • Re/Max Dream Properties- LisaHall • Remerica Home-

town One - PattiMullen I Renewal by Andersen • Sf. M.ary MerOf

Hospital I Signs by Tomorrow - Novi • Starting Gate Saloon &
Restaurant. The Learning Experience I TollBrothers. TomHolzer

Ford I Town and Country Eyecare • Varsity lincoln • Waste fV'.lJn-
agement I Weatherguard Windows

REMEMBER TO SUPPORT THOSE WHO
SUPPORT YOUR COMMUNITY.

Presented by:

Blue Cross
Blue Shield
of Michigan

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
Special Thanks to our Victorian Festival Committee Members
Joan Thomas, Northville Arl House I Mike ladwig, Eclipse Baseball Club. Jacque i\A,aftin-Do~"ms,Enchan'ed Fairy Park. PrudyVannier, Enchanted Fairy Park.

Jim Allen, Cily of Northville Fire Oief I Deboroh Gronl-Kelterborn, Council of PlA's • Jeannine Dav;dson, Northville Dislricllibrary • Jim Gollog~, Cily of Northville

DP'vVDirector. Gory Goss, Cily of Northville Police Chief. lyndsey Butzin, Northville Parksand Recreation I Darlene Kuperus, FirstPresbyierion Church. Bob
Behnke, Northville PubliCSchools. Troci Sincock, Northville Chamber of Commerce. Cal Stone, Northville RecOfd • Tillie Van Sickle. Mill Race Activities I

Sponsored By:
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The -horseless carriages- of the era represented at Northville's Mill Race Village on Sept 9 were called -bronzes· as they all had bronze incorporated in their design. It was usually
used to accent metal panels or was used to ring the car's lights.

Horseless carriages
MillThe brakes on Greg

Lange's 1904 Auto-
car were called ·band
brakes· and were placed
only on the rear wheels.
The thinking was that if
they were placed on the
front wheels that they'd
lock and the car would
lose control. Unfortu-
nately, placing them on
the rear wheels made the
car no safer as they'd Jock
up too and the car's rear
end would swing out and
around in case of a quick
braking.
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Greg Lange and his wife, Marty, drove in to Northville in this 1904 Autocar for Mill Race Village's -Horseless Carriages·
event on Sept 9. About two dozen pre-1915 cars made the trip from near and far and owners and collectors gathered
to share stories and swap maintenance tips. Lange. from Saginaw, said this car, made by the Autocar Co., of Ardmore.
Pennsylvania, had a 10 horsepower engine and was capable of speeds of about 36 mph.

Jim Leese
takes a
photoofa
car with his
iPodTouch
during
the Sept
9 event at
Mill Race
Village.

This motorcar visiting Mill Race had a bronze parrot as its
ornament.

Some of the horseless carriages seen at Mill Race Village
relied on chain driven transmissions.

\.
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OPINION
Our fundamental purposes are to enhance
the lives of our readers, nurture the
homet()lNflS we serve and contribute to
the business success of our customers.

OUR VIEWS

Voters said yes
It's time for Legislature
. to fix mC!rijuana law
Not everyone was happy when Michigan

vot~rs. overwhelmingly said that marijua-
na should be available for those who find
it helpful in dealing with pain and other
debilitating symptoms arising from vari-
ous medical conditions.

Those people should be happy now.
Thanks to a vague law, a listless

Legislature, aggressive police work and
a crushing appellate court ruling, it's just
about impossible for a person to legally
obtain the marijuana that 63 percent of
the state voters said should be available to
them.

In other words, if grandma's cancer-
related nausea is alleviated by a small dose
of marijuana, she better know how to grow
it herself. Or she better have a grandchild
who can connect her with the local pot
pusher.

The Michigan Medical Marihuana Act,
approved in a statewide referendum in
2008, has some wording problems. But,
vague wording notwithstanding, the public
clearly supported the intent.

That didn't sit well with some politicians,
including Bill Schuette who two years
later became attorney general, thanks to a
Republican landslide.
It also hasn't set well with police and

prosecutors, particularly in Oakland
County. To be fair, they were in a bind. The
possession, manufacture and sale of mari-
juana is still illegal. Without clear guide-
lines, they needed to enforce the law as
they understand it. Some, however, seem to
take this responsibility quite eagerly.

For instance, the Michigan Court of
Appeals court ruled recently that no one
- caregivers or so-called dispensaries -
could legally sell marijuana to legitimate,
card-holding medical marijuana users. A
day later, two Ann Arbor medical mari-
juana clinics were raided by mask-wearing
police officers who took some employees
away in handcuffs. Police officials said that
the raids were unrelated to the court rul-
ing, but also declined to provide any details

,0r"Spccifics about what crime may have
'been committed.

Attorney General Schuette didn't try to
restrain his glee. Shortly after the Appeals
court ruling, he essentially informed law
enforcement officials that it was open sea·
son on medical marijuana clinics.

In a prepared statement, he called the
ruling "a huge victory for public safety and
Michigan communities struggling with an
invasion of pot shops near their schools,
homes and churches." Schuette described
the horror created by the act. It seems
that somewhere in the state, the holder of
a medical marijuana card may have been
stopped while driving under the influence
of pot.

The court ruling affects people like
Steven Green of New Hudson, a licensed
medical marijuana patient and caregiver.
He's suing Lyon Township and Oakland
County because a local ordinance passed
the previous summer says having marijua-
na plants violate federal law. He received a
letter from Township Attorney Matt Quinn
saying that "the possession, cultivation
and use of marijuana violates the federal
Controlled Substance Act."

He's suing, he said, because he feels a
local ordinance has no right to keep him
from growing and using marijuana in his
home.

Other communities like have basically
ignored the voter-approved law, placing
a moratorium on the issue since it was
passed. Officials have said they were wait-
ing for county and state legislators to tack-
le the issue.

The law makes it legal for a person to
use marijuana for medical purposes, but
officials say it provides no legal way for
a person to obtain that marijuana. That's
even more true now that the appeals court
has spoken.

But Lansing has barely lifted a finger,
despite continued evidence that people
want this solved in a way that will provide
for the safe, effective distribution of mari-
juana for legitimate medical purposes.

Legislators have had time to cut fund-
ing to public schools, hack away at public
employee benefits, raise taxes on retirees
and cut benefits to children in poverty. But
grandma and her glaucoma? She's on her
own.
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How do you think the Detroit-Tigers will do in the playoffs?

'" think they're going to
win the pennant. That's
as far as I can go!"

Sandy Nolan
Northvdle Township

"I think they're going to
do very well. They'll win
the American league."

Fred Thierbach
WaterfOfdTOVYTlship

"I think they'll go all the
way. They'll make it to
the World Series, and I
hope they win it."

Shareen Tata
Plymouth

,~~

"I think they'll make it
through the first round.
As long as their starters
are good, we'll do good.
To me, it's all about the
pitching."

Beverly Roskelly
Cityof NorthvllJe

LEITERS

Adeficit history lesson
linda Sroka might want to do

a little more research on who
is, and who isn't paying taxes
Smce she wants everyone to
"have a little skm In the game,"
she might be disappointed to
learn that 25 of tne top U.S.
100 companies paid their CEO
more than they paid the federal
government in taxes last year.
These 25 companies averaged
S1.9 bIllion in global profits. .
and most of these companies
col1e<:tedrefunds averagrng
S304 mrltion (Detroit Free Press,
911/11 ).

Ms. Sroka might also want to
do a little research into the poli-
cies of which presidents signed
the spending bJlls that got us
where were are today. It took
200 years and 40 presidents to
create just short of $1 trillion In
debt in 1980. The World Wars,
Korean War, Vietnam War,
interstate highway system, ete.
were largely paid for Eight years
later when Ronald Reagan left
office the debt was around $3
trillion. He tripled In eight years
what 40 presidents before him
had amassed over 200 years!
Reagan's tax breaks for the

handed a surplus and doubled
the national debt from about
$5 trillion to over S10 trillion in
his eight years. Obama walked
in the door with a budget that
was passed in Bush's last year
that handed him a S 1.3 trillion
structural deficit and a country
that was losing 750,000 jobs
per month. If tax breaks for the
wealthy worked, we would have
full employment, but low-infor-
mation right-wingers still believe
that there is some benefit to
continue comforting the com-
fortable at the expense of the
middle class. Class warfare is
alive and well, and the very
wealthy have been the hands
down big winners over the
past 30 years. A little research

wealthy didn't Htrickle down," will also tell you that neither
and his attack on the middle Reagan or Bush vetoed a single
class by eliminating deductions spending bill. When you tax and
like interest on credIt cards and spend, as Democrats are often
car loans only ended up com·f r th f t bl d accused of doing, the bills get
or I~g e co.m or a e a~ paid. When you are a borrow

creatl~g ~oliCies t~at cqntmued and sp~d Repu!>lican, you pass
the slide Into .co~ti.n~~~~ht. .v.~al1.tD our children-'and
Increased natIOnal del:it. ~~ .; . Y

Wh B II cr tIft ff' . grandChildren and laugh all the
hedn 1$5010nb~lnl'e _a IC~ .. l' way to the 'foreign) bank:we a a I Ion In annua _ . .j. - ,-

surplus, and the debt was being r-· Steve lawre~ce
paid down. George Bush was NorthVIlle

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
We welcome your letter to the Ecfrtoc
Please indude 'PJr name, address
and phone rumbe:' foe venfication.
We ask your letters be 400 weeds oe
less. We may edrt foe danty. space
and cootent
Submrt letters via the foIIov,.ing foe-
mats.

E-mail: cstone:{!9annettcom.

• Read or comment online:
IIll VMWhornetownllfecom

Deadline: letters rrust be recer.oed
by 10 am. Monday to be publIShed
in the Thursday edrtion

Blog: You may also let yoor opinions
be heard WIth 'PJr own blog at VMW
hometownJjfe.com.

GUEST COLUMN

Closing of state facilities is a win for all
By Tom Watkins

Guest Coil...m~

At the corner of Five Mile
and Sheldon in Northville
Township. a state institu-

tion for people with developmen-
tal disabilities once existed.

There wa<; a time in Michigan
when, if you were
born nith a severe
disability,you were
likely tobe institu-
tionalizedfor the
rest of your life.

Itwa<; a life sen-
tence: Your free-
domtoliveapro-

TomWatkins ductive life with
your family and
friends, attend a

neighborhood ~hool and make deci-
sions for yourself were just some of
the rights stripped from you.

It .....as a costly policy from both a
human development and tax expen-
diture perspecth-e. The cost of
"care" in a state institution far out-
stripped the life of opportunities
that came from being able to partici·
pate fully inone's community.

Ray Schuholz knows the human
cost all too weU."I lost three and a
half years of my life in a state insti·
tution," the fonner Pl~mouth Center
resident recalls with rears welling in
his eyes.

Today,however, his smile illumi-
nates the room as he reflects on his
new "freedom" after moving from
a state institution to a groop home
to now living in his onn horne and
....'OTking as a peer mentor advocate
(a person with a disabilitywho is
emplo}'OOto perfonn training, advo-
cacy and help others navigate the
system). "Joy, freedom, 1am living
my life!" he exclaims.

Thday, because of the work of par-
ents, advocates, enlightened gover·
nors, investigative joornalists and
supportive legislators, Michigan is
Me of only a handful of states - and
by far the largest - to have closed

all state institutions for persons \\ith
de\'elq>mental disabilities.

The last state facility, in Mount
Pleasant, was dosed in 2010.

This policy decision is morally
right and fISCallysound.The lives
of individuals wilb developmental
disabilities and their families ha\'e
been enriched and our communities
strengthened, all at less cost to tax·
parers -a true win-win for all

Dohn Hoyle,executive director
of the state\\ide parentladvocacy
group Michigan-ARC and someone
who has spent a lifetime advocating
for persons \\ith disabilities,can fIre
off the statistics of how many pe0-
ple are still trapped in "community
institutions."

"The ARC believes there is much,
much left to do to provide full rights
to people wilb disabilities in Mich-
igan and across America," Hoyle
said. "Ibday, while some are pat-
ting themselves on the back, th0u-
sands of peqlle with disabilities are
inappropriately 'housed' in nursing
homes, group homes and in large
congregate living facilities."

Michigan's system of support
for persons wilb disabilities has
evolved, weaving together c0ali-
tions built across politkal1ines and
engaging parents, the news media,
the legal community and persons
wilbdisabilities to "educate" and,
when necessary, cajole multiple
governors and legislative bodies into
action.

Although all the institutions have
been closed, there is a continued
need for vigilance to ensure Michi-
gan does not slip backward.

Simply living in the convnunity in
a provider-centered and institution-
like arrangement, instead of a per-
son<entered and home-likeenviron-
ment, is contrary to the freedoms
and rights aU Americans expect. As
a state, we need to be eautioos .....e
don't simply ~lish the for-
mer institutions in a new communi-
tyfonn.

One way that MiChigan has taken

deinstitutionalizationand commu-
nity integration toa higher level is
throogh a concept of "self-detenni-
nation." The state defmes it as ''3set
of roncepts and values which under-
score a core belief that people which
require support from the public
aging or behavioral hemth system
as a result of a disability shoold have
access tomeaningful choices, and
control over their lives."

ThIn Nemey, president of the Cen-
ter for SeIf-Detennination, compli-
ments Michigan on being a leader in
embracing the core concepts of self·
detennination. Nerney sums up self-
detennination this way: "All people
should have freedom, a home, deep
human relationships, meaningful
work and control over their income
and supports."

Clearly, the path "from out of
sight, out of mind" state institutiooal
care to integrated community living
is not ....ithout its challenges.

Jim Dehem, president and CEO
of Community living services,
in Wayne,which provides admin-
istrative and support c0ordina-
tion for approximately 4,(0) per-
sons wilb develqlITletltal disabilities
and senior citizens in rnetrq>olitan
Detroit, rejoices in the institutions
being closed.

"At C1S we are assisting people
wilb disabilities to have authority
over their own lives," Dehem says.
"As an organization, we have coo-
verted to a model of support rath-
er than a system of professiooals,
programs and facilities - people
shoold not have to give up their free-
dom and life because they happen
to need support as a result of a dis-
ability."

Tom Watkins is a 00siness and eOJca.
tionaI consI.itant ... the U.S. and China.
He seM'd as <irector of the Mdligan
Depiwtment of Mental Health ilGo.'.
~ en. Iiistratioo and state
sdlooI ~t oo-ng the Engler
and Granholm aOO IiistralXJns. Contact
him at tetNatki'ls88@gmalcom.
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lkttl';l)f/t Is Our Passion

248·446·0087
22890 Pontiac Troll
(North Of 9 Mae)
Located nlOng Plaza

• Quality Haircuts
• De-shed
• Eyes Cleaned
• Nalls Clipped
• EarsCleaned
• CATS TOOl
• PetPhotography

.... .. . ';.4:'" I '"·~'~''i~L~~~f:''' I- Ir-------------------'r~I EBEE l~l~L~~,JrJ~~nJrIU'!.'S1Ji with grooming I.
I With Ad. Expire. 1()-31-11 ..I (
L~ _

-----.-- ~ ~. ~i'"'''''' ~"-:1~'~1~
• • I ..!... !J '"""j

...'.i .1 ~::..\j, ~
:~I

Downtown
Northville

124 N. Center Road
Northville, MI48161

(248) 344-1100
Laurel Park Place Mall (Main Entrance)

31100 West Six Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48152

(134) 464-5888
www.celebritypetscompany.com

I
) • RESTRETCHES
I • BURN HOLES ~• - ~ I CARPET II
i • TEARS .t ~I REPAIR

f

. • PET DAMAGE . I The C4rpetChsllge .1
- ~ good.~ .,..,oa-..cIf ..
, • WATER DAMAGE _=l~!-':':'_..I'

I~~-"-"I M!J!11]C1!.I' ~/l;IJ~
. DEAL IRECT wtm OWNER FROM

PURCHASE TO INSTALLATION
10ceGColonial Industrial Dr. • South Lyon, MI48178

~~ ~.

~
FinduJ on
1)0

CELEBRATING 3S YEARS IN PLYMOUTH

Gid98t
Sophie-ll

Gidget (is deaf)
understands

sign language!

Lola
Phoebe-9 & Jackson-7

Phoebe:
-Lola IiJces to play/-

Jackson:
-She's pretty crazy/.

http://www.celebritypetscompany.com
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Parenting Classes
Parenting with Love & Logic

Love and Logie- provides simple and practical techniques
to help parents with kids of all ages:

., Raise responsible kids
., Enjoy parenting

When: Mondays at 6:30 PM
Date.: 9/26 through 11/21
CMt: $15 (price of lhe workbook)

FacIlitators:
Sue Burnham, Principal of Village Oaks, NoYi Schools

Sheila Hendel'SOn, Formel SChool Social Wolker for Novi Schools
RSVP to: 248-349-2345

Dassn hell! at:
Faith Community Presbyterian Church

44400 West Ten Male Rd. between Novi & Taft Roads
Novi, M148375

A fresh experience for about the same price
as the leading 2-week replacement lensl

•

N?"htJille VWOO-G1inic
Martin J. levin, 0.0.
Highland Lakes Plaza
43041 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville,MI48167
248·348·1330

,.

i .
~.;.I.,<
- t. " ",t I'D' ;' 1 t be. $ ,

Live Racing!
Every Friday
& Saturday

Now through Nov 1P
Post Time 7pm

Now 'ea'uring
Sunday riclce'.

Wa'e" all "'e games
011 our Big Screen
TV's. Bring your

lap'op & manage
your fan'asy leamwi'" our Free Wi-Fie

Great Food & Drink Specials on Sundays!
$2 Beer • $1 Hot Dogs • $1 Popcorn

FREE Parking & Admission
At the comer 01Seven Mile and Sheldon

In Northville. For Clubhouse Dinner Reservations call: II[!) .'(248) 349-1000
... \

Waterford • 3484 Highland Rd
(248) 681·8500 "

Westtand ~ 1803 N WSvn8 Rd ..

•
•
•
•

..
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CONCESSIONS.
~tinued from page A 1

, ' I

"After considering the econom-
ic times, we knew we had to take

> concessions going into this," said
Vicki Honeycutt, para-educator
president. "It could have been
worse, but what's important is
that we can move on with the rea-
son we are all here, and that's
the students. Each one of these
employees is dedicated to their
work."

"Budgetary driven" is how NPS
Superintendent Mary Kay Gal-
lagher described the district's
approach to the summer·long
negotiations with the representa.
tives for the instructional aides
from each glade level, office
staff, pre-kindergarten program
and custodians, maintenance and
food service workers.

"We recognize we asked for sig-
nificant sacrifices, and you've
stepped up," NPS Board of Edu·
cation President Joan Wadsworth
said to the gathered group. .

This is how it panned out for
each group:

K-12 paraprofessionals will

Hometown Wea&es ITblrsdiy. September 2l. 201 t

I

have an overall salary reduc-
tion of 3 ~rcent appUed in
both y~~'J Percent on Sched·
ule and two off. This is retroac-
tive from the start of this cur-
rent year. However, paraprofes-
sionals eligible for a step will
advance a quarter·step each of
the two years. Furlough days
were not required because three
days have already been agreed
upon during the ratification of
the Northville Education Associ.
ation teacher agreement.

The para'educators, instruc-
tional aides for the special edu·
cation program, have agreed to
a wage and step freeze for both
contract years. They will also
have two furlough days.

According to David Rogers,
the district's director of human
resources, one significant change
for this group is that the salaries
will reflect the furlough days
and calendar change the pro-
gram is now working under. It
is the same calendar year as K-
12. Before they did not because
of the summer work, which will
now be a separate 20-day sched-
ule.

Office support personnel and

...; ....: I

early childhood/extended day
staff will also have their wages
and steps frozen, in addition to
the two furlough days.

Teamsters Local 214. repre-
senting custodians, maintenance
and food service workers, have
agreed to an on-schedule wage
reduction of one percent lor this
year and another one percent for
next. Rogers said employees eli-
gible for a step will advance a
half step this year but will have
their steps (rozen next school
year.

The district is still considering
privatizing their custodial ser-
vices and plans on making a deci-
sion before next month.

Like the teachers, each of these
employee groups will see their
health care premiums increase to
20 percent. And starting in 2012,
they will be under the district's
health care plan.

Gallagher said everyone in the
district understands the financial
challenges facing them. From
the employee groups to parents,
she said it has been an all·around
sacrifice. Now she says it's time
to focus on their core mission -
"teaching and learning."

COME HOl\/IE TO
FAITH ..•

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
BRIEFS

PitCh in for fall
trail cleanups

Join the Friends of
the 1-275 Metro Trail for
two fall trail cleanups:
9 a.m.-noon Saturday,
Sept 24 clearing out
overgrown vegetation
on the Farmington Hills
section oftrail north of

·8 Mile; and 9 a.m.-noon
Saturday, Oct. 1clearing
out the overgrown veg-
etation on the Plymouth
Township section of the
trail south of Ann Arbor
Road.

Some tools will be
provided, but if you have
them bring hand tools to
cut back the brush, metal

leafrakes and sickles.
Wheelbarrows or tarps
would be a big help. Don't
forget work gloves, long
pants and a long.sleeved
shirt.

On Sept. 24, meet in
the Meijer parking lot on
the southwest comer of
Eight Mile and Haggerty.
On Oct. I, meet in the
MDOT parking lot behind
Denny·s on the north side
of Ann Arbor Roadjusl
east of the freeway.

For more information
call Dave Duffield at
(248) 994-3074 or visit
the Friends of the 1-275
Metro Trail on Yahoo!
groups or Facebook.

·AND
CON,rENIENCE •••

HEIGHTS

@~)"iNP~l~~@iOO~
~ YOUUM HOML l'OUl Pf1' OO[SNT HA\t 10

Platinum Pet Service
~ 8ondtd.1'et TedI Cel1ltled-~,,~

I'd SIIIIng. DogT~ Dogwolkklg
10%DIscoaJit for New COtati

15%DbcoaDt for hftrrAls
MootMy SptdAls

~ I'!)'lDO!AI. NonlMIe. C&."lb\
NcM.lJooaU Illd AM Mot

• ~~>D'3~9:.._~=t ....

*NO ENTRANCE FEE*

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE .TOUR
(734) 838-6240

\

..1.
,;~-_..

Stalon Htlplng Stnlol'l· in-home ~tM(es prov;des 1M119. aring.
com~~sioNtt striM to http )'OU l1II;nU;n your indt~tf'(t in)'OUt
ownho~.
• (000;119 ·Y.,d work
• Ught ~k~ping • MolJ;bty misUnct
'Componio<1s1np ·Tr.nspo~t>on
•PtI'soaol grooming
and dressing

•Shopping

.Ovtmig ht IUys
(24-hour are)

•Docto" ppoirtmtf'ts
'Pttare
• HOlM! nw.intenonct

.ndSl'l.1tlr~ir~

SENIORS HdpilU1 SENIORSc
.... ..., ... 51.. ...r...r«ri.. •

248·224·24 77

SA--FETY ----------•••

Marycrest Heights
15495 Middlebelt

Livonia, MI

MarycrestHeigh t8. org

-:'~ -:
~;.$-1n;* ~~~• ...:...~~_...............

No" I~T~~~~4W~~-HU~~
To Get VOUIgf ~~~rt

Rea«-~iJ IIgn~r ~:~J~\l~~r~~)Ii. r llii Mtff t1~"th..~:t!
... __ .-T[............... ......vo
DAN'S AUTO a:tePAIR

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
43151 Orand River. 800Feet Eastof NoviRoad

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6:00 • saturday 7:30-4:00
~",:-r (248) 348·1230 0:£ '1BiI d' 3
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American Gold Eagles • Krugerrand • Maple Leaf • All Foreign Gold • Canadian Silver Coins

1Rolex
"'ag Heuer
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33152 W. SEVEN MILE RD' LIVONIA, MI 248.477.4333 HOURS: MONDAY..SATURDAY9..8· SUNDAY9..6
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Idaho
Baking

Potatoes

$188
I '

,fC ,lO#bag

Washipgton Mi¢~igan
B'artlett Gala
Pears

ClassIc Salads:
Organic

Romaine Hearts

99~

By's
Apple

Apples .Cider

79~··$2!~21*400.

Boarshead Dietz & Watson Jo'e'sSignature Mediterranean
J>eluxe Ham GourmetLite HoneyRoasted Sale~899. Turkey", Ham. ~~&t:rea:ves*S9!.

lb. &.trSHead *S88 'Save $I!.89 ,Save Meat ' -'lAM
Save $2.50 lb. .lb. $4.001b; U lb. $1.00 lb. Grala~e~~~~slb, Vlb~

Boarshead White Dietz & Watson Joe's Signature Hoffmans Super
& YellowVermont No Salt Turkey' Corned B~L Sharp Cheddar
C.~eddar Ch1Se lAP7AA ... $'199 ... Cheese A~6'91 &lrS!-i~ tf' "". h *899 .,~~ Ib Save lb Save lb .;,ave Ib Save

'~~~ . $3.50 lb. • $4.00 lb. • $1.0P:lq., ", : . , • $2.50 lb.ii1I Autumn Has Arrived And Joe's Has Hardy Mums Starting At $4.99 Each

! E'RQC;~8I~ ; A· i, .;
. ~ 8.9'oz-Beila-a:-6t:~'~ :.:;..--:..:.:.=-:- ,.~-=,-SL- '~'-;1~:";'-,%'''.s, ...-::-.~~ ~.... ..-."., , ...--.a.:.-. ."_. ' --"'-_ .•. _..••

Ext V· · 01· 0-1 ~Toe s pumnl:':'~:'-.,-'__~_'7"~"Q~ sJn._Store
ra Irgl.n Ive 1 '.II .. ,.t-:~~, 'FreslrRoastea~Coffee:
$898 each Pie is Back '-."Flavor of "the~~

Save $2.00 .SAA "CaramelApple"
Bonne Maman • ~if!!l .8~ft

Preserves FROM each '~D SaveSf$6fM FRANCE • _. lb.,. $1.00 lb.
All Varieties • Mix or Match CIder Fall Festive

The Original D h Confections on lJisplay
Soup Man Soups oug nuts Bell Stone Toffee • CapiesCandies

2:f$7
~ Sue Z Delites Cookies • Kaihfs~ ~4ftft Karamels • All Made inMichigan

~ ~ fjJlI 'j Kathy's Karamel Apple Dip made
Salted Donkey 1 2 doz fl:t~:~:';~7ients $~$~
Tortilla Chips • and on sale for . U tub

SP7I<MJ Pumpkin Stop by Cuppa Joe's Cafe
Gluten Free B and let us make you a

Chobani Yogurts lili> ars delicious cappuccino or
4UJ> M200) ~ 189 flavored coffee to enjoy
~~:~ each . while you are shopping

......~WINE CELLAR
:~'t '::~:.I ,~ !!11tf!~S'P/~lts":' '. .. JE\'eryday GOURMET

Joe's Save $8' 8$
Meatloaf $1.00 lb. lb.

Enjoy Football Season
& Tailgate in Style with
Joe's Catering & E"ents
Our Catering Department can

take care of all )'our party needs.
Wecan arrange )'our tent, tables,

chairs, grilling on site and
of course a fantastic menu.

Pick ..up or DelNery to Full Serviced
E\'ents ...we make it happen!

Holiday Season Is Also
Approaching Fast!

Book your holiday part)' and
SAVEIIIYour choice of

compllmentar)' holiday cooldes,
Poinsettia centerpiece or

hon d'oeuvre. Viewour catering
menu @WWWJoe8produce.comor

call 248 ..477-4333 x226

Lotus ChardonnaY,$889
Cabernet, Merlot

:Stuffed $l~gglb.• "'.
,Chicken Breast If Ib!
f •
, ,

rRoaste~ Save $3-
;Red Skins $1.00 lb. lb..
~!GrilledChicken
I.Cae~arPasta $).41 ..
!~Salad Save $1.00 lb.... :tlb.
0: 'Co....... ¥~' ~. ., .~:-l~ ,,~

c'), ~' ," SIlAlt."7-.r .. -fJV' '"li""'.~ a' ....'f"{' ,: ti~·r~""··.. ."....,..,. , , -., ·:-:':., ...-' '''oft~at,}oe"s'; 0" ace":w ':e~e"': '.~.'~..::i:.;..~"",:",~,_~, , ;
~ "'t." •• ~"(i. a-:,':. • " 'a:' :. ' tlljf ~ . ., <is!!
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By Sam Eggleston
Cocrespoodtnt

The Northville Mustangs
football team knew heading
into their game last week
against South Lyon that they
weren't going to be playing

. a bunch of pushovers.
The lions proved them

right and the two teams
squared off in what has
proven to be the closest
game for the Mustangs this
year. Despite their skilled
opponents, the Mustangs
walked away Friday night
with another victory, keep-
ing their perfect 4-0 record
unblemished as they defeat-
ed their division foes, 24-15.

SPORTS

"Our players came out
ready to play, and we were
fortunate to get oreto great
start once again this week,"
said Northville coach Matt
Ladach. "The fast start
played a huge role in help-
ing us win this game."

Coming out of the gates
fast was an Understatement,
as the Mustangs ~red two
quick touchdowns in the
flI"Stquarter to put them-
selves up 14-0 as quarter-
back Jeff Gertley scam-
pered into the end zone
from 17 yards out to start
the night and added an 18-
yard pass for a touchdown
to Brett MacDonald for the
second touchdown.

The Mustangs were far
from perfect on the night,
however, and they showed
that in the flI"Stquarter as
well when they gave up a
safety to the Uons to cut
their own lead to 14-2. Not
long after, Northville tacked
on three-points off a 19-
yard field goal by Jeff Sims,
who was perfect on extra
points throughout the game
as well, for a 17-2 lead going
into the second quarter.

South Lyon didn't give
up just because they were
trailing and scored on a 43-
yard jaunt in the second to
make it a 17·8 game. In the
opening minutes of the sec-
ond half, the lions marched

again, scoring on a 34-yard
run to slice the Northville
lead to 17-15.

"South Lyon had an
impressive drive to open up
the second half, and Iwas
proud of the way our entire
defense responded to the
adversity," said Ladach.
"Our defensive staff (Dar-
reI Schumacher, Dennis
Colligan, Mark Nowicki,
and Dewayne White) made
some keyadjustments;and
our players executed their
assignments to the best of
their ability. Combined, our
coaches and our kids did an
excellent job."

Please see FOOTBALL. 82
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Playoffs looking likely for Northville
Football team needs just two more victories for guaranteed berth

to'NTAP··' .. "" ... ( ...,
· , . The Northville' Mustangs football team (4-"
· 0) will be playi(lg host to the Salem Rocks at 7
..." ".' "th''T' 'frid .. , .. t'• p.rn. s~. , 4 , ," ~

. :The'R~'l:j, have ~ ~Ying ~ ~of
~ toUgh ~!t ~o their season. '"!eY won their
opening game against Ano Arbor Huron.-
21·20. but have since lost three straight to
Walled Lake central (42-26), South Lyon (22.
7) and NoYi (42.0). .

The Mustangs, who are celebrating home- .
· coming this week. won't be taking them. .
, lightly. hOwever., _ '.. -,

8Salem has sOme very takinted 'plaYef's, and
: they are a mum imploWd football team, •. .

said Northvllle cocich Matt Ladach. 'They are 1much ~tiir'Wn tHefr hiori:l indiCateS. and '
they have some playe(S that ~n give us fits if
we're not fuooamentally SoUnd.· , .,

I
~\

!
f

. .

PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER
Northville Mustang cross country runners (from left) Alex Draybuck, Gina McNamara, Hallie Tyburksi and Oaire Courtney compete in the Aug. 31 multi-team meet at Cass Benton Parit.

Northville kick~off dual meets in style
Girls harriers crush Stevenson, finish fourth in Nike Elites

By Sam Eggleston
Cocrespoodent

Thlk about a busy week
for the Northville Mus-
tangs girls cross coun-
try team. Not only did
they have to run against

Livonia Stevenson in
their flI"Stdual meet of
the year, they also ran in
what is basically a pre-
view of the state fmals
in the Nike Elites invita-
tional.

When all was said and

the top 34 teams in the
state and still put up an
impressive perConnance
as they picked up 193
points, just behind Grand
Haven's 180 in third
place. \Vmning the event
was Saline, which picked
up 156 points, while
Grosse Pointe South was
second with 176.

done, the Mustangs had
no complaints as they
crushed Stevenson with
a perfect 15-SO score and
took fourth in the Nike
race.

In the Nike event, the
Mustangs raced against

"This was a great test
today for us," said North·
ville coach Nancy Smith.
''We now know what we
need to do to improve
before the state fmals."

The Mustangs were led
by sophomore Rachel
Coleman, who finished

ON TAP
The Northville Mus-

taOgs girts cross country
team is sdleduTed to run
at Jackson at 10a.m.
Saturday before 'playing
host to Novi at 5 p.m. .
Tuesday in a divisional
dual meet.

Please see HARRIERS, 82

Shamrocks remain undefeated
Football team crushes Highland Park in nonconference game

By Sam Eggleston
Cocr~t

It's kind of strange to see
game stats in which the
Detroit Catholic Central
football team put up more
than just a few token yards
through the air.

The team, which has been

a power running program
since coach 10m Mach took
over three decades ago,
went to the air on several
key plays as they rolled over
Highland Park, 42-6, in just
the second meeting even
between the two teams.

The Polar Bears no doubt
came out expecting exact·

ly what the Shamrocks gave
them - a game full of runs
and an incredibly strong
defensive pressure. The
problem for Highland Park
was they just didn't have an
answer to that game plan as
the Shamrocks rolled to vic-
tory.

Leading the way on the

ground attack was Wyatt
Shallman, a Division Icol·
legiate prospect who put up
a touchdown and 67 yards
on the ground for the Sham-
rocks. The surprise on the
day was Kyle Cooper, the
Shamrocks quarterback, as

Please see SHAMROCKS. 82

JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER
CAtholic Central's John Malone picks up some
yards against Highland Park during the Sham·
ro<ks' Sept 16 home game.

I
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SHAMROCKS
Continued from page 81

he threw for 106yards
and two touchdowns
while going a spotless 6-
Cor-{j.

The Shamrocks defense
was almost infallible as
they showed why the
team was ranked fJ.rStin
the 2011AP rankings last
week. The followed the
lead of defensive lineman
Matt Godin as he record·
ed 2.5sacks against the
Polar Bears.

The defense wasn't per-
fect, however, giving up

,
Hometown Weellies J ~ September 22. 2011
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.,.O~.:rAe: <- ,:.%.~~-,,' .I,vi .••• ", :1'1
!~;'",~ thought the ...Qetroit catholic C~tral Shamrocks 1
rf~lIte~Was sefious.~\he·~J~r~ks as. ~)"

theY rolled to a perfect 4-0 record, then you haven't
, seen anything yet. '. , . ~ .','
;. The catholic High SChool leagUe portion of the team's
!schedule begins this Weekwith the Shamrocks playing
~.ViSitorto DelaSaile at7 p.in.f.rid~.~· .
~ ,. J1:le Pil~tsare eurrenW ~ ~'Wins Over Aim Arbor
• Pion~ (4,.3-28),FlintCarman-~~ <3;4-6>, Dear-" •..

born FOrdson (31·28)aOO Brother Rice (21·20).: ; '.; f

last year, DeLasalle fell to the then-undefeated Shain· '
: rocks, 27·7. '

a single srore on a J8.
yard touchdown pass that
was caught by Hasson
Rashad.

,
..... _ .... 1

. . ~
~. J" .... \;,.. ~ .... ,p :.. •• '

sam Eggleston is a freelance
writer and fOfmer staff sports
writer for the Northville
RecOfd and Nevi Ne-ws.

FOOTBALL
Conti nued from page 81

Northville capped the
sroring in the third quar-
ter on a 2O-yardpass
from Gertley to Sean
Conway for the touch-
down. Sims hit the extra
point kick to seal the
game at 24-15.

"My hat goes off to
Coach Thomas and his
staff. They had their
team well prepared for us
on both sides of the ball,

and their players played
hard until the fmal whis-
tle," Ladach said.

Northville's offense
was led by Gertley, who
picked up a total of 287
yards, including 194
through the air on an
l~f·34 night with two
touchdowns and an inter-
ception. He also carried
the ball 14 times for 100
yards, including one 80-
yard run.

On the defensive side
of the ball, MacDon-
ald was an absolute ani·

mal, collecting three solo
tackles and 14assists
as well as rombining
on a sack with 'frevor
Maresh, who had four
assisted tackles. Jeff
Hewlett added five solo
tackles and three assists
on the day.

Brandon Love and
Andrew Poterala each
snagged an interception.

Sam Eggleston is a free-lance
writer and fOfmer staff sports
writer for the NorttMlle
RecOfd and Novi Ne-ws

HARRIERS
Continued from page 81

23rdoverall with a 19:01
- 36 seconds better than
last year's time on the
same course. Next in was
senior Gina McNamara,
running to 26th in 19:05,
her best-ever sho\\ing at
that invitational.

Sophomore Thleen Shah-
rigian was next with a
19:19for 35th, followed
b~'Erin Zimmer in 58th in
19:41and Erin Dunne in

59th with a 19:42.Round-
ing out the top seven were
Katie Vandervoort, who
ran a 20:14,and Nirole
Mosteller, who ran a 20".34.

"The entire varsity ran
a great race in a very
competitive field, which
really tested their abili-
ties and strength," said
Smith. ''The race went out
really fast - at the mile
mark the top five were all
under six minutes, which
is where we need to be to
dowell."

Against Stevenson, the

Mustangs used their pack
running to take the top
eight spots for a perfeCt
srore of 15 points.

Shahrigian was first in
20:16, followed by Zim-
mer at 20:21,Coleman
in 20:32, McNamara in
20:43,Dunne in 20:50,
Vandervoort and Mostell-
er in 21:13and Alex
Rodriquez in 21:15.

Sam Eggleston IS a free-lance
writer and former staff sports
writer for the Northville
Record and NoVl Nevvs.

.online at hOmetownlffe.com

Northville soccer team
snaps Saline's run

Squad breaks Hornet's five-game win
streak, goes on streak of their own

By Sam Eggleston
Corr~t

The Northville Mus·
tangs earned early-sea-
son praise from the
coaches' association
when they were ranked in
the top 10 Cor Division [
teams earlier this year.

At that point, no one
- including Northville
coach Henry Klimes-
was sure the Mustangs
boys soccer team should
have been ranked that
high. For the most part,
they were untested, inex-
perienced and had a lot of
work to do.

Now,a little over half-
way through the regu-
lar season, the Mustangs
are still ranked and have
done their fair share to
earn that ranking.

"[ think, now, we're
deserving of being
ranked in the top 10,"
said Klimes. "All of those
teams are close to one
another (in terms of tal-
ent) and no one is just
running away \\ith it. I
think we deserve to be
there now:'

The Mustangs proved
that point by upsetting
Saline last week, 1-0.It
was a game that mim·
icked so many of the con-
tests the two teams have
had against one another
over the years - it was
close throughout and end-
ed without one team tru-
ly controUing the rontest
from start to flOish.

"It's a little bit of a
rivalry between us and
Saline," said Klimes,

reflecting back on some
intense playoff games
that left one team or the
other out of the post-sea-
son tournament. "It's
a good nonronference
rivalry to have. They're a
good team and we enjoy
playing them,"

This time around, the
joy was deflOitely North-
ville's to have. Thanks to
a kick by Jeff Sims, the
Mustangs walked away
with a victory - snap-
pingafiv~g&newllming
streak the Hornets had
put together.

At the same time,
Northville went on a bit
of a streak of their own
with a four-game unde-
feated streak. Sure, that
includes a tie, but that's
far from a loss.

"There is still a lot that
we need to do and we
have to stay focused,"
Klimes said. "We have to
play one game at a time
right now."

The Mustangs also had
an impressive 2-1 victory
over the Livonia Steven-
son Spartans last week.

Northville went up 2·
o over the Spartans ofC a
fJ.rSt-halfscore by Chris
Palushaj before Sims add·
ed a second score in the
laller half of play. Steven-
son tallied a goal before
the end of the game to cut
the lead, but it was too lit-
tle, too late.

"l thought we played
outstanding," said
Klimes, who is rare to
use such descriptions.
"We came out and played
the game we knew we
rould. They got a late
goal, which made it sound
like a closer game than it
was."

The Mustangs also
defeated South Lyon East
last week, 4-0. Sophomore
Joey Vanhooten had two
goals in the game while
Blake Currie and Palush-
aj srored in the second
half to secure the victory.

Part of Northville's suc-
cess had defmitely been
the defense, said Klimes.
SophomoreJimmy Fiscus
continues to lead a squad
that includes Mike Bojovic.

Unfortunately the
squad is without 1roy
Dolmetsch, who is side-
lined with an injury and is
expected to return, slow-
ly, by postseason games.

Northville is now 6-3-2
this season.

Sam Eggleston is a free-ranee
writer and former staff sports
writer for the NorthVIlle
Record and Novi Nevvs~ THE 80's MUSIC
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Mustangs look great over past week J
Iwho rmished ruth overall

in a time of 17:37.·
With about a mile left

in the race, Stevenson's
Jake Colley and Ryan
Petrol closed on Noles,
preparing to pass. Noles
fought them off and
secured the fifth position
by one second.

"Frankly, some of our
upperclassmen have been
slow to fmd their fonn
this season, and Nick has
really stepped up and
filled that No.3 spot," said
Cronin. "The end result
could have been much dif·
ferent today had it not
been for Nick's efforts."

Finishing the scoring
for Northville were Lern·
er (l7:S31eighth place)
and Jasen Ferranteo8:141ninth), along with
Sierra, who fmished 10th.

Matt Sierra (l7:16156th)
closed out the scoring for
the Mustangs.

"Our team success this
season hinges on what
our third·through·sev.
enth nmners can give
us," said Cronin. ''We
have loads of talent, but
it has been slow to show
itself. I think today we
turned a corner."

Against Livonia Ste·
venson, the Mustangs
had a strong race as they
defe<lted the Spartans in
the flt'St dual meet of the
season.

''We knew Stevenson
could run with us today,"
said Cronin. "They have a
solid core of upperclass-
men, and we had narrow·
ly edged them at both the
South Lyon and Bath invi·
tationals. They showed up
thinking they could beat
us, and we needed some
quality races to come out
on top."

Leading the charge for

Northville was the one-two
punch of Clifton and Sims,
who took fU"Sl and secood,
respectively. Inspite of
slippery conditions on the
Cass Benton course, Clif·
ton was able to break the
tape ina time of 17:03.

"Edward is going to
be tough to beat on Cass
this season," Cronin said.
"He is the strongest run-
ner we've had since Jasen
Thrnbull (2006), and that
strength gives him a decid-
ed advantage on the hills.
I'm looking forward to see-
ing how quick he will go
against the strong compe-
tition we should see at the
catholic Central Invita-
tional on September 24."

Sims was the meet's
runner·up and continues
to impress his coach.

"Dan's consistency this
season makes us a viable
contender for the KLAA
title," he said. The day's
star should perhaps go
to freshman Nick Noles.

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent

It was a great week
to be a member of the
Northville Mustangs boys
cross country team.

The squad, coached by
Chris Cronin, not only
defeated rival Livonia
Stevenson, 25-31, but they
also won the Green Divi-
sion at the MSU Spar-
tan Invitational- the
first team title since they
stmed attending the race
in 2001.

"We've been close,"
Cronin said. "We were
runner-up to Novi in 2007,
and we have fmished
third and fourth in previ-
ousyears."

Leading the way for the
Mustangs was, unsur·
prisingly, Dan Sims and
Edward Clifton. Sims ran
a 15:57 for second place
in the Green Division
while Clifton was fourth
in 16:03.

"I'm running out of
things to say about these
two guys," Cronin said.
''They were simply amaz·
ing today. These two
young men push e<lch oth-
er every day, and it has
fueled their success this
season. They are going to
be a force in October."

Sims and Clifton
couldn't possibly win the
division on their own,
and they got the help
they needed from three
seniors. Jason lern-
er (l7:09/49th). Neson
Nesmith (l7:14152nd), and

JOHN HEIDER
STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Northville Mustang cross
country runner Edward Oif·
ton competes in the Aug.
31 multi·team meet at cass
Benton Park.

Sam Egglestools a free-lan<:e
wnter and former staff sports
wnter for the Northville
Record and NOVlNew;

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS ROUNDUP
Mustangs volleyball
finds strong foe in
Novi

The Northville Mustangs vol·
leyball team has been seeing
much success so far this season
and is a completely different
team than was on the court just
a few short years ago.

But every team must have a
measuring stick as to compare
themselves to, and last week when
the Mustangs faced the Novi 'V'lid-
cats in a divisional contest, they
found themselves just a little short
of where they need to be.

The Novi squad, a perennial
powerhouse in the area, earned
wins in three of the four games
as they edged Northville 25-21,
2S4 and 25-14. Northville won
the third game, however, 25-18.

"It was a difficult loss for the
team to handle," said assistant
coach Mike Scott.

Northville's Symone Abbot

said McNeff. "Our times are
all to the point where I want
them, but we have been work-
ing really hard in practice so
we are swimming tired. That
hard work now will payoff in
the end."

Northville's lone flrst·place
finish at the meet came from
Kipke as she swam a 1:01.56
in the 100 backstroke. In the
200 medley relay, the Mus-
tangs team of Kipke, Cui, Shan-
non Lohman and Schoenek took
second while Lohman went on
to take a second of her own in
the 100 butterfly with a time of
1:01.76.

Taking third was Cui in the
200 1M with a time of 2:15.89
and again in the 100 breast-
stroke with a 1:10.48 while
Meister fmished third in diving
\\ith a score of 224.2.

The team of Schoenek, Kipke,
Lia Nagata and Cui also fin-
ished third in the 400 free relay.

think they had their best meet,
but we had a worse one."

Northville had just two first-
place fmishes against Har-
rison. One was from Maddy
Kipke, who turned in a 1:01.01
in the 100 backstroke for the
top spot. The other was from
Andrea Meister in the div·
ing event where she took 224.5
points from the judges.

Taking second in the meet
were: 2DO-meter medley relay
team, Kipke (200 free), Cath-
erine Cui (200 1M and the 100
breaststroke), Briana Schoenek
(SO free and 100 free), Claire
Ostrowski (diving), Shannon
Lohman (100 fly), Jessica Van
(500 free), the 200 free relay
team and the 400 free relay
team.

In the Walled Lake Invita-
tional, the Mustangs had some
more impressive showings and
times.

"I thought \\e swam all right,"

came out of pool play ranked
No.1 and carried that moment
tum all the way to the fmals."

Standouts during the tourna-
ment include Makenzey \V"l1son,
who had a serve received per-
centage of 2.04 on the day while
Michelle Muller recorded 30
blocks, Abbot had 40 kills, cas-
sidy Minghine had 21 digs.

Northville swimmers
have mixed results

had 15 kills and Scott noted
that 52·percent of her hits were
recorded as kills in that con·
test. Kelsey Knickerbocker had
20 digs and a 1.89 serve receive
percentage.

The Mustangs did have suc·
cess in the Skyline Invitation·
al, however, which was a boost
to the team's record and high-
lights for the Se<lson.

They defeated Erie Mason,
25-10 and 25-17, and Huron, 25-
9 and 25-18. They went on to
defeat North Farmington, 25-
18 and 25-15, before defeating
Farmington in three games, 19-
25,25-22 and 15-11. Skyline was
the fInal win for the Mustangs,
25-22, 2(}'25 and 15-12.

In the fmal match of the day,
the Mustangs fell to a very
good Plymouth squad, 25-13
and 25-18.

"It was truly a team effort as
they rallied from their previous
loss to Novi," said Scott. "We

The Northville Mustangs
girls swimming and diving
team had some mixed results
last week when they took sec-
ond place in the Walled Lake
Invitational after losing to Har-
rison.l0Q.86.

"This was a tough loss for us,"
said Brian McNeff of the Har-
rison meet. "Harrison is a real-
ly good team with some really
good swimmers and they just
out swam us tonight I don't
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Catholic Central tennis ranked first in state, .
By Sam Eggleston

CorrtspOOdent

It's one thing to be ranked by
the coaches' association as the
best team in tennis so far this
year, and it's another thing to
go out and prove that ranking
right time and time again.

The Catholic Central Sham·
rocks tennis tearn, coached
by Joe Stafford, isn't afraid to
prove the pundits right. The
squad did it each time they
stepped onto the court last
week, increasing their record
to 7-0-2 with a dual meet tie
against No.2 ranked Brother
Rice, 4-4, and a 5-3 victory over
Cranbrook. 1b top it off, the
squad even won the CC Invita-
tionallast weekend, scoring 18
points while Grand Rapids For-
est Hills Central had 13 at sec-
ondplace.

ON TAP. ~"',1:', .
~ ~' ,""t

The Detroit cathollc.central
tennis tearp. will t>e ~ I'."
action when they ~ West
Bloomfield at 4 p.m, today
before playing at S·ain. in the
Holly Invitational Sawrday. At
4 p.rn. Tuesday, the squad will
host Saline. •

"I was really happy with our
attitude and effort in this past
weekend's tournament," said
Stafford of the invite. "I real-
ly feel like we have at least five
flights that will warrant serious
consideration for one of the top
seeds at the state fmals."

In that event, the Shamrocks
had individual flight winners in
Michael Dube' (No.1 singles,
3-0 record), Eric Guindi (No.
2 singles, 3-0), Michael1hJpi-

ano (No.3 singles, 3-0), Willy
Willson and Kevin Hodges (No.
1 doubles, 3-0) and Matt Her·
miz and Gabe Apaza (No.2 dou-
bles,3-0). .

"In my nine seasons at Cc,
Willy \Villson and Kevin Hodg·
es are probably the most dom·
inant doubles tearn we have
had," noted Stafford. "They
are 16-0 on the season and have
won 13 sets this year (6-0).
They continue to keep improv·
ing and they are really playing
as a tearn."

Last season, \Villson and
Hodges lost in a third-set tie-
breaker in the state champion·
ship fmal at fll'St doubles.

'''Villy and Kevin have really
stepped up their doubles game
in the off season," Stafford
said. "They are really focused
on having an undefeated state
championship season together."

• r .,l.....

Against Brother Ri~ the
Shamrocks found themselves
settling for a 4-4 tie. Qube'
earned a win at fll'St singles, 6-
1 and 6-1, as he defeated Char·
lie Dillon. Guindi alsO won, 6-3,
64, as did Trupiano, 4-6, 6-2, 6-
3. Willson and Hodges also won,
defeating Jack Hamaty and
Blake Hildebrand, 6-4, 64.

"Brother Rice is our arch
rival in the Catholic League,"
said Stafford. "They are always
very weU coached and they
have a lot of depth all the way
through the lineup. They prob-
ably have more USTA ranked
players in the starting lineup
than anyone in the state."

Against Cranbrook, Cath-
olic Central's winners were
Dube' (6-1, 6-1), Guindi (6-3,6-
4), Apaza at four singles (6-0, 6-
2), \Villson and Hodges (6-0, 6-
2) and Hamilton Cauffiel and

Steve Jakubik at No.4 doubles
(6-2,6-0).

"Our Big guns at the top of
our lineup have carried us all
season," said Stafford, not·
ing that the team's tie against
Brother Rice should push oth·
ers to step up. "We have less
than five combined losses at
those flights this season in'over
SO individual matches. 1b walk
away with a 4-4 tie was a wake-
up call to the rest of our 1ine-
up that we have got to continue
to improve. We believe that our
success this season is depen·

•dent on everyone. For us to
repeat it will have to be a com·
plete and total tearn effort and
each and every person on the
team is important."

Sam Eggleston is a free-Jance writer
and froner staff sports writer for the
tJorttMlle Record and NoYi News.

Golfers securethree big ~ins
By Sam Eggleston

COlTespondent

Ina week where North·
ville's girls golf coach
didn't think her team
played up to their fullest
potential, the Mustangs
earned three wins. Now
that's a good problem to
have.

Thesquad,coached
by Mary Jane Ossola,
earned wins over South
Lyon, Salem and Novi last
week.

"Still winning when we
did not play our best is a
good thing," said Ossola.

Against South Lyon,
the Mustangs were able
to play on their home
course of Tanglewood
where they won,I77-185.
Lindsey Matych shot a

been our leaders all sea-
son, and if they play well,
we usually win."

Against Salem, the Mus·
tangs traveled to Fox
Hills in windy, damp con-
ditions and pulled out a
176-218 victory. Zhao was
medalist with a 40 'while
Matyeh shot a 42, \Vm·
ter shot a 45 and three
Mustangs tied at 48 with
Amanda Ciccarelli, Chloe
Page and Megan Ye all
sharing that honor.

The Novi match end-
ed with Northville defeat-
ing their rivals, 192-203,
at Cattails. Zhao once
again medal ed, shooting
a 46, while \Wlliams and
Matych each shot 48 and
Emily Foland carded a SO.

"Our Novi match was
very important because

ON TAP
The Northville Mus-

tangs girlsgolf team
will be back on the
links when they play
Novi today before host·
ing Stevenson Monday
and visiting South Lyon "
Wednesday. All matches
are scheduled to start at
3 p.m.

41 while Camilla Zhao
recorded a 43, followed
by Shannon \Villiams with
a 46 and Bailey Winter
witha47.

"As usual, we always
play better at Thngle-
wood," said Ossola. "In all
of our matches we con·
tinue to be led by Camil·
la and Undsey. They have

Shamrocks fall to DeLaSalle
By Sam Eggleston

COITespondent

Joe Nora isn't the
kind of coach who
talks a lot, even when
his tearn wins. So,
when his team los-
es, he gets right to the
point

Last week, after
his squad fell,~, to
Catholic High School
League central divi·
sion rival DeLaSal- .
Ie, Nora didn't beat
around the bush.

"It was a good les-
son and a good indica-
tion of the speed we
need to play with when
we get to the playoffs,"
Nora said.

He pointed out that
it was a game of two

halves for the Sham-
rocks. The tearn
allowed DeLaSalle to
pressure them in the
first half, getting two
good crosses and scor-
ing on both with head-
ers that found the back
of the net for a 2-0
advantage.

'We chased them
around a lot in the fll'St
half," Nora said, noting
his tearn came out flat.

In the second half, the
Shamrocks put on a bet-
ter show, but ended up
knocking in a goal into
their own net for DeLa-
Salle's third score.

"It was a' hustle play
and if we didn't get
to the ball fll'St they
would have knocked it
in," Nora noted.

• Michigan Barlatrlc Institute Seminar
Guest speaker Tallal Zenl, MD
Thursday, September 8,6 p.m.
Call 877-WHV-WEIGHTto register or for more
information.

they were in second place
in our division," said Osso-
la "In the past, we have
not played well at Cattails,
and that continued. Cat·
tails is a little longer and
has many hazards, and we
found lots of them. We did
not play well, but neither
did Novi as the wind and
cold made a tough course
even more difficult. We
were lucky to escape with
a win."

Northville is now 6-{) in
the Central Division with
four matches left to play.
TIte squad will have to play
Novi again as well as Sooth
Lyon, this time at Cattails.

Sam Eggleston is a freelance
'MIter and formerstaff sports
writer for the NorthVllle
Re<ord and Nevi Nev.os

• Healthy Uvlng. Healthy Woman.
Robotics In Women's Health
Speakers from Gynecology and Urogynecology
Thursday, September 15,6-8 p.m.
Call 734·655-2281 to register or for more Information.

• The Center for Joint Replacement
Seminars
Guest speaker Ryan Molli, DO
Thursday, September 15,6-8 p.m.

Guest speaker David Mendelson, MD
Wednesday, September 28, 6·8 p.m.
Call 734·655·2400 to register or for more Information.

• 911-Act In Tlme: When to go to the ER
Guest speakers Michelle Moccio, RN, MSN, ANp·BC
and Andrew Gough, DO
Wednesday. September 21,6 p.m.
Call 734·655·8950 to register or for more Information.

REGISTER NOW!
Presentations are tree, but registration Is required.

VIsIt SlmofY1Tl8rcy.org and click on CIcm6s A Events
or call designated number above.we semceAII ~ .....St 884 W. Ann Arbor Rd.~ ..Jeep - D~ Plymouth, MI 48170

_-... • ~~ OPEN TUESDAY 9a.m.-gp.m,
aa- ¥'.....1cIes1 - Wtd.9a.m.06p.m.. T1larL9a.m.-9p.m.......... VII' Frl9a.m.06p.m..SIl10un.-3p.m.
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Concert 4:00 p,m. at the Fox Theater, Detroit· VIP seating
Followed by an EXCLUSIVE Benefit Dinner to meet and greet the artists
6:30 p.m. at the Detroit Opera House

--~_-..- $2!tn Individual ticket includes: b ..__ ' .,-~

co~~rt VIP seatirig·':C.'''·Iil;n8lit_1,.,1tfiiheltVOL(tArlist~~AwWt~·f- J. - I .
f~:;
t, "Sponsorship opportunities for Senem Dinner with VIP Ilckels: !.;-

IIVoI08Venl@yahoo.com or call 313-590-7493

- 1.'!'fI .. ,. I

Beneliting three outstanding charities serving I; 't ~.~ .1Z"1:
Arts. Culture, Education and Humanity: .

University of Detroit Mercy Volterra International Residential College
Italian language Inter·Culture Alliance (ILlCA)

Boys and Girls Town of Italy
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"The Rugiero Family
J is proud to donate
$2.00 for every pizza
sold at any locations.

Sh,Hh:-: 01 Pi d: I"ou ndat i(of"..·.~ ~dl~, ';J(''1

Man,)' women who are diagnosed with breast cancer have extra
financial burdens placed on them during treatment and ,

I recover,)'. Common issues are insurance pa,)'ments, food, :.;
!l transportation, childcare, and other essentials of daily life. .~
it Sh lIlL', of Pink FOlllld:ltliln ~~
rJ offer~.t~empora.rY.financial assistance during their ti~e in ~eed, ,~
:;,...&l:Bm.,lJ;rttT'i,!;ffi. .~ ~ • , . • .'. H.!&1

A Fa1nil~Tradition Since 1964
Antonio's . Antonio's Antonio's Roman Village
Canton Dearborn Heights Farnlington Hills Dearborn

2220N. Canton Center Rd. 26356 Ford Rd. 37646W.12Mile Rd. 9924 Dix Ave.
~, . on the Southeast Comer or Ford Rd. In the Heights Shopping Center In Halsted Village Shopping Center Between ~lIlIer and Lonyo

734.981-9800 313·278·6000 248-994-4000 313·842-2100
Visit our website www.antoniosrestaurants.com

'Excfudes any other offer. tax & gratuities

'.

mailto:IIVoI08Venl@yahoo.com
http://www.antoniosrestaurants.com
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HEAlTH SERVICES

.. ........
FullAssistance with

Bathing, Dressing & Hygiene
in a Small Home-like Setting

M088ilge8, Mllnlc~rf!' .
Mammogramf" t'j1orel

Saturday, october 1
8:30' a.m .• 12 p.m.
South Lobby
• 8:30 a.m - Reglsfrallon begins
• 9 a.m. 7" Hear from Ula Lazarus and learn from our

panel ot expert physicians on women's health

Invito your mothor, tl,tor, daughtor Of bOlt
'rlond and on/oy 0 womon'. hoolth oxcutJlon.

for Active/Alert Memory Impaired. . .
FraiVRecovering & Alzheimer's residents

, . ~ .,... .~'".
• HighlY ComperttfYi InClusive Rotts
• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• PrivatelSemi-PrivatelBarrler-Free
• 3 Home-Cooked Meals a Day
• On-call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

, , .,
"

"~
; . ,.. ~

r

Learn about varIous topics on women's heanh:
• Obstetrics, oncology, radiology, heart health, skin

care, senior services, physical fitness and more
• Health screenings
• Massages and mini manicures (walk-In and freel)
• Mammograms (must be scheduled In advance)*
• Visit vendors Spencer Douglas Jewelry. Image

Recovery Cente". Fitness Motivators and more
• Cooking and Zumba demonstrations
• Food & refreshments
• Giveaways (while supplies last) and drawings

for great prizes!

This event Is free, but registration is recommended.

Pormort Informallon about our ,peak.r, or to
oh.dulo your soroonlng mammogram, call

"4·655·1182 or vilit .'marym.roy.org and click
Clall.' .. 'v.nll,
'Must have a doctor's order,

Sf.Mary Mercy Hospital
36475 Ave Ml1e Rd. • Uvonla, MI48154

sfmc·rymercy.org
REMARKABLE MEDICINE. REMARKABLE CARE.

~ (. .. .. " ... ..). ..., ~I ..., ,. l

A Stockwell Child Development
Center is Now in Your Area
Prepare Your Child for Life-long Learning

Infants

• Teacher/child ratio exceeds state licensing standards

, Committed to a safe and secure space

, Spacious and beautiful playground

, State-of·the-art custom designed building that
provides a safe, healthy and stimulating environment

• Passionate teachers who provide your child with the
tools they need to be successful in all aspects of life

, Loving environment where children are respected and
encouraged in their own unique way

, Highly trained teachers

• Healthy meals and snacks

If you can't remember the last time
you had a pain-free day, we can help.

Toddlers

Preschool

Chronic-pain relief is our only focus.

Bad polin? Nt:'Ck pain? Nerve pain?
Arthritis? Fibrom)'algia?
Yr'hatever }'our pain, you don't need
to "Just live with it" anymore.
As the area's first comprehensive,
community-based pain clinic, we are
dedicated to the singular study of an
often complex practice - relieving pain
and suffering.

~fit from our tNn' of Board-
Certified PhysiciAn$, Medkal Staff,
Ph~ Therapists. and Psydlologist$.
We treat the whole person - body,
mind, and spirit - and work with you
to control, reduce or relieve your pain.

We use state-of-the-art facilities and
equipment to accurately locate the
source of your pain and deliver
medications precisely - from
epidural steroid injections to reduce
inflammation. to disc decompression,
to treating osteoporosiS fractures.
We can often eliminate our patients'
pain immediately.

Enrolling Now!
For more information,
call (248) 374·9400

~ getting some relief.
Don't delay. Call 866-627-1444 to
make an appointment today. Or, for
more information. visit our websile,
www.tricountypain.rom/np.htm.
And start to feel normal again.

Pain Relief lbat 1reats the Wholo Person

TCPC
TRl-COUNIY PAIN CONSULTANTS. PC

TrncflyWfrjC. U.O. oems Dcitrll. 0 O.
Siva~DO.

80Mlf C6ttfJed Pfrysidn

UIonia 36650 FMl We Rd. Su'1e 101 liYoria. 1.11048154
~ 268SO ProYidence p~ SUte 260 HeM, 1.114837"
¥t¥lIlW\ 13355 Ten We Rd. $We 229 Warren, MI.c8089

48200 W. Twelve Mile Rd~Wixom. MI48393

rr.
..... r_ ....... _

http://www.tricountypain.rom/np.htm.
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Handle mold, mildew with caution, BBB and EPA urge
Many homeowners are look·

ing for remedies for dealing
with the aftermath of the dev-
astating floods that have hit so
many homes around the coun-
try. While a little part of the
water damage picture, mold
can be an ever growing, pes.
ky problem that, if not taken
care of quickly, can last forever.
Better Business Bureau, along
with the Environmental Protec-
tion Agency'are advising home-
owners to be proactive when it
comes to dealing with mold and
mildew.

When looking to eradicate
mold, homeowners may choose
to either tackle the problem on
their own or consult the exper-
tise of a contractor, Either way,
BBB advises that, it's impor-
tant for homeowners to do their
research. According to the
EPA's Mold Guide, the many
types of mold may begin grow-
ing indQOrs when mold spores
land on surfaces that are wet.
Mold can grow on any kind of
wood, paper, carpet, and food.

"In 2010, BBB received near-
ly 30,000 inquires nationally on
mold and mildew eradicators,"
said Patrick Bennett, BBB
director of Community Rela-
tions. "As mold can ultimate-
ly destroy anything that it lands
on, it's important to act smart
and fast,"

While homeowners should
always avoid handling and
touching mold without wearing
proper gloves, there are also
many other things to keep in
mind. BBB and the EPA advise
homeowners to consider the fol-
loning:

"Know your risks and side
effects. There are many health
risks associated with mold and
mold growth. Many may expe-
rience an allergic reaction and
other respiratory complaints
when mold is present in the
home.

"Be proactive. The EPA
attests that there is no practi-
cal way to eliminate all molds
and mold spores in the indoor
environment. The way to con-
trol indoor mold growth is to
control moisture. If you notice
a leak in your shower faucet or
sink, repair it immediately to
avoid the ideal habitat for mold.
Clean and dry any wet or damp
surfaces within 2448 hours to
prevent mold growth. Vent all
bathrooms, kitchens and oth·
er moisture-generating sources
to reduce indoor humidity and
prevent mold gron1h.

Q:. Wegot bid adYke from
ou~ attorney about IIOt starting
• lawsuit against the deYeloper
and now we are faced with
thousands of doUm of spedal
assessments. Some of the co-
oners do not seem to we and
would rather pI' the assesSalent
then to pursue the developer and,
perhaps, the attomer. What do
routhink?

A: The association
should get an independent
opinion from an
attorney not involved
in representing the

association.
It is not
uncommon
that
people are
apathetic,
naIve or,
frankly,
stupid in

Robert Meisner regard to
--~-- their legal

. rights,
particularly if they
are concerned about
paying attorney fees
and assessments. Yet
they allow the culpable
parties off of the hook
and end up paying more
than they should have to.
While litigation is to be
avoided unless absolutely
necessary, sometimes
it is the only reasonable
way of resolving a
dispute and getting to
an equitable resolution,
Board members have
a fiduciary duty to act
in the best interests of
the association and, if
they are culpable for ill-

$257.000 9952 Hazelton $51.000 conceived decisions they
16109Brook Trout Ln $125,000 9115 Hem!ngway $46,000 should be removed .:.ndJor
40465 Coadlwood Or $375,000 16900 lexJngton $85.000 .
39754 Dun ROllin r1l!!,.. ..~~ ...MQOl!W~~~ .... N'~so.ooo·:~~ ..,nw::s\.!e4 m ~O~.(~~
48668 Freestone D?';:'I·· ....S\1&ooo· '''lm8 WOodbine: ~ $2.5,000 ' f~' . -,~';-~~ .>~

41011 Knightsford Rd $223,000 8922 Woodbine $38,000 Q: I have read that some
44674 larchwood Dr $488.000 9705 Woodbine $50.000 •. • II
16801Lyonhurst Or $225,000 20089 Woodworth $29,000 assoaations hue rea 19~e
16322Mulberry Way $20,000 WESTlAND to great lengths to determine
16329Mulberry Way $20,000 7443 Affeldt 5t $40.000 nose dog poop is riolating the
16533Mulbe~ryWay $20,000 2035 Alanson 5t $20.000 restrictions. Do,ou have any
45945 N~V1ew $363,000 37454 Bee<hwood 5t $25,000 information about that?
49128 RalObo\vLn 5 $287,000 6810 Deerhurst Dr $85,000 A I t
675 Randolph 5t $40000 36731 Dover Dr $140.000 : n a recen
50495 Rose Ter $615:000 32655 Grand Traverse 5t $14,000 newspaper article
204 saint lawrence Blvd $230,000 3n44 Marquette 5t $139,000 out of Toronto, it

pt~Ub~o:;ebrook Dr $500,000 ~~~~~~~~~e 5t $\6J'3m was ~epo~ed thfafita
44546 Marc TrJ $158,000 32226 Merritt Dr $80,000 servIce bemg o. ~red
8830 Morrison Ave $90,000 1224 N Hanlon 5t $85,000 to U.S. CondommlUm
51202 Plymouth lake Dr $478,000 616 N linville 5t $25,000 Associations provides
801 W Ann Arbor Trl $600.000 7107 NWayne Rd $175,000 identification to delinquent
12415Woodgate Dr $84,000 28332 ~owers 5t $29,000 owners who do not pick up

REDFORD 7716 RitZ Ave $75,000 . .
11388Arnold $50,000 1502Shoemaker Dr $29,000 after theIr dog. PooPrints
10034Brady $63,000 31039 Somerset 5t $55,000 is a dog identification
12279Columbia $40,000 7370Woodview5t $2l.000 service that maintains
l3478 Farl" $23.000 a private dog DNA data
9049 Grayfletd $50,000 base for each property, so

that any dog poop found
on the property can be
matched with the culprit.
Dog owners are required
to register their pets
with management, pay
the registration fee and
provide their dogs DNA
sample by way of a cheek
swab. When management
finds poop on the property,
a sample is sent of the lab
inTennessee to identify
the offending dog from
the Condo's dog data
base. The cost of the lab
analysis is charged to
the owner of the unit in
which the dog resides.
PooPrlnts also provides a
unique pet identification
tag for each dog to wear
on its collar so that it is
easy for management to
confirm if the dog has
been registered. If that
is a reasonable approach
to the dog problem, it is
left to your Board and the
Association's lawyer to
decide.

"A damp or wet basement
can provide a breeding ground
for molds that can gradually
destroy the things they grow
on, however you can prevent
damage, save money and avoid
potential health problems by
controlling the moisture," said
Jeff Schleuning, president of
EverDry Waterproofmg in Ster-
ling Heights. "If you clean the
mold but don't fix the water or
moistUre problem, then most
likely the mold will come back.
"

-Choose wisely when picking
a contractor. Some mold erad·

icators can be imposters. It's
important to check a business'
BBB Business Review at www.
bbb.org before selecting a con-
tractor. Ask for referrals from
friends and family members
and check with at least three
contractors before deciding
on one. Make sure the contrac-
tor has experience cleaning up
mold. Check references and ask
the contractor to follow the rec-
ommendations in EPA's Mold
Remediation in Schools and
Commercial Buildings, or other
guidelines from professional or
government organizations.

I
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These are the area residential real
estate dosings recorded the week
of June 13·17. 2011. at the Wayne
County Register of Deeds office.
IJsted below are Cities,addresses,
and sales prices

CANTON
206 Alexandria Ct
41629 Bedford Dr
3960 Berkeley Ave
45733 Bryn Mawr Rd
50595 Coolidge St
1303ECrystal Cir
1630 Elakeview to
7559 Embassy Dr
48919 Greenwich Cir
41690 Metaline Dr
6821 Pittsford St
47633 RiverWoods Dr
3537 Shepherd Ln
42398 Trent Dr
47475 Warren Rd
41464 White TailLn
968 Whittier Or
42556 Woodbridge Dr
169Woodward Rd

GARDENCIlY

$390.000
$44.000
$70.000

$215.000
$241.000
$195,000
$140,000
$165.000
$285,000
$200,000
$150,000
$245.000
$167,000
$170.000
$42,000
$82.000

$157.000
$143.000
$337.000

HOMES SOLD-WAYNE

$63,000
$77.000
$47,000
$77,000
$58.000

6408 Dillon5t
272 RossSt
28725 RosslynAve
32116 Rush St
27811 Warren Rd

lIVONIA
31801 Balmoral Ct $260.000
11325 Blackbum 5t $160.000
11848 Brewster 5t $110.000
15506 Doris 5t $59.000
20203 Edgewood Ave $300.000
20118 Farmington Rd $35.000
15045 Houghton 5t $105.000
15615Loveland 5t $60.000
18061 Mayfield St $141.000
10005 Melrose St $125.000
31442 Merriwood Park Dr $85.000
37360 Munger St $149.000
15189 Norman St $130.000
20305 Parker 5t $85.000
16956Pollyanna 5t $150,000
33576 S Hampshire St $175,000
36317 5t Andrews Dr $67,000
172585tamwich 5t $136.000
27550 Terrence 5t $139.000
11215W Oements Cir $100,000
16110Woodring Ct $245.000

NORTlMlLE
18285Blue Heron Pointe Dr

These are the area residential real •
estate closings recorded the week
of June 6-11, 2011, at the Oakland
County RegISterof Deeds office,
listed below'are Cities,addresses.
and sales pnces

BEVERLYHIllS
16016Amherst Ave
16980 Bee<hwood Ave
17350 KirkshireAve
32730 Pierce 5t

BIRMINGHAM
2200 AVOflLn
1748Banbury 5t
1324BirdAve
1339 E 14 Mile Rd
1616E Maple Rd
1300 Edgewood Rd
347 Greenwood St
587 Greenwood 5t
539 Henley St
1884 Humphrey Ave
481 Pleasant St
1351 Ruffner Ave
1495Shipman Blvd
1384Villa Rd
1610Webster St

BLOOMFIELDHILLS
3830 Brookside Dr
931 Lone Pine Rd
554 Bennington Dr
628 BeMington Dr
7456 E Greenwich Of

$235,000
$185,000
$110,000
$139,000

$238.000
$115,000
$68,000

$192,000
$83,000

$265,000
$749,000
$240,000
$390,000
$160.000
$520.000
$73.000

$178,000
$195,000
$385,000

$325,000
$510.000
$375,000
$530,000
$185,000

HOMES SOLD-OAKLAND

130 EHidcOl)'Grove Rd $62,000
2480 LochCreek Way $272,000
1054 Park PlaceCt $280,000
2743 SWoodward Ave 'a· 1 $53.000
990 Stratford PI $328,000

BLOOMFIELDTOWNSHIP
651 Ardmoor Dr
1230 ESquare lake Rd
1805 E Tahquamenon Ct
1141 FOlCChase Rd
635 Half Moon Rd
1750 Heron Ridge Dr
1829HickoryBark In
1974Klingensmith Rd
1337Knolkrest Cir
1624Lochridge Rd
2929 Meadowood Ln
895 N Pemberton Rd
535 NWilliamsburyRd
3255 Pebble 1II
7460 Pinehurst Or
4130 Pomona Colony 5t
1647Trading Post Ln
385 Yarmouth Rd
880 N Cranbrook Rd

COMMERCETOWNSHIP
5204 BridgeTrIE
5016 Elkin5t
4772 Ravinewood Dr
4980 S Duck lake Rd
2588 TrilliumHillsDr
1500Woo<krest Ln

FARMINGTON
33666 Aha Loma Dr
34957 Oakland St
21554 Riwrwalk Ct

$458,000
$135,000
$285,000
$250,000
$750,000
$860,000
$200.000
$52.000

$220,000
$777,000

$1,275,000
$160,000
$648.000
$173.000
$185.000
$557.000
$310,000
$538,000
$360,000

$215,000
$150.000
$160.000
$215.000
$195.000
$300,000

$68,000
$190,000
$195.000

$131,00032329 ValleyVie'l\lCir
FARMINGTONHilLS
28113 Briar HillDr $96,000
36900 Carla (t $215,000
21675 Cass5t $150,000
24581 Creekside Dr $165,000
37132 FoxChase $200,000
28051 Grand RiverAve $470,000
32449 Hearthstone Rd $161,000
21732 Jacksonvil!e5t $121,000
22121lancrest (t $149,000
35162 Meadow Ln $119.000
23956 Noble Dr $85.000
29320 Regents Pointe $107,000
22220 RiverRidgeTrl $130.000
30739 Shiawassee Rd #40 $15.000
32249 Talllimber Dr $223,000
21470Whittington 5t $40,000

MILfORD
559 E 5ummit 5t
534 East 5t
3301 Morrow to
2453 North 5t
793 Promontory Or

NOVI
24140 Brentwood Ct
45562 Emerald Forest Dr
43001 Emerson Way
24251 Hampton HillSt
22444 Haverga!e St
40527 LenolCPark Dr
22826 Mondavi Dr
24532 Olde Orchard 5t
24427 Perceval Ln
22302 Pondview
1155South lake Or

$58,000
$90,000

5320,000
$92,000

$105,000

$305,000
$260,000
$183.000
$140,000
$308,000
$249.000
$421.000
$42,000

$365,000
$67.000
$33,000

$221,000
$275.000
$135.000

44468 SussexOr
45432 White Pines Dr
22582Winfield Rd

SOUTHlYON
1102Cantor Ln $190,000
25746 Coach Ln $290,000
26041 DariaCirE $315,000
724 Eagle Heights Dr $164,000
24579 Martindale Rd $236,000
58865 Peters Barn Dr $314,000
1179Shetland Or $235,000
61825TayberryCir $180,000
56330 10 Mile Rd $220.000
24813Valleywood Dr $160,000
24400 Wedgewood Dr $30,000

SOUTHFIELD
27765 Berkshire Dr $75,000
20390 Brookshire 5t $126,000
27176 Johnny Cake Ln $45,000
16301liI'Koln Dr $165,000
27431 Marshall 5t $80,000
24125 Martha Washington Dr

$58,000
17121New Jersey 5t
17320Redwood Ave
25499 saint James
23481 Teacup Ct
22034 Ty,yckinghamWay

WHITE lAKE
9487 BeedKrest St
8125 Rene Dr
8055 Springdale Dr
8218 limber Tri

$51,000
$70,000
$70,000
$90,000
$75,000

$88.000
$102,000
$118,000
$139,000

BrA
-Building Industry Associ·

ation of Southeastern Mich-
igan (BIA) will present the
Real Estate Continuing Educa-
tion Course on Thesday, Sept.
20, and again on Thursday,.. .

•
•

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

Oct. 13, from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. at Association Offices,
2075 Walnut Lake Road, West
Bloomfield.

Lori Chmura of Middle·
ton Training will present an
update on real estate law and

practices as required for six
hours of state-mandated Real
Estate Continuing Education.
Only one of the two classes is
required.

Registration is $80 per per-
son for BIA members and

~ .

$125 per person for guests.
Continental breakfast and
lunch are included in the reg-
istration, For registration
information, call (248) 862·
1002 or register online at
www,builders,org.

JULIE BROWN, EDITOR

> .'

JCBROWNOHOMETOWNUfE.COM
(313) 222-6755 ' ,-
FACEBOOK: HOMETOWNUFE.COM

,Avoid
la~e~ ,

conflict of
interest
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By Robert Meisner
Guest CoMMist

Robert ItMtlsntt is a lawyer and
the author of Condominium
Operation: Getting Stilrted &
Staying on the Right Track.
second edition. It is available
for $9.95 plus $I shipping and
handling. He also wrote Condo
living: A Survival Guide to Buy-
ing: 0Mling and 5eIling a Con-
dominium, available for $24.95
plus $5 shipping and handl'1IlQ ..
Can (248) 644-4433 Of visit
bmeisnerOmeisne-associates.
com. This colulTVl shouldn't be
constnJed as legal advice•
1- • ... ~ I
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16 Job Search Errors You're Probably Making
Rachel Farrell,
special to careerBuiIder.com

(},-er the years, hiring managers
have born witness to every hiring.
interviewing. r~umf, cover letter
and negotiation mistake there is.

You know what these blunders
are. We\'t told you several times.
Yet )'Ou (and hundreds of other job
seekers) continue to make common
job search mistakes.

From those .....ho see your
mistakes over and O\'er. here are 16
common job search mistakes to
a\'Oid •• and some of them ma)'
surprise )'OU.
1.You don't ktep )'Our options
open
"Candidates tend to think thai if
they interview for a job they v,ill get
an offer. so they do not appl)' and
interview for multiple positions;
sa)'s loanie Spain, director of public
relations and career services.
School of Ad'I'ertising Art, a graphic
design college. '"They wait until one
pla)'S out completely, putting their
job search on hold until knO\\ing
for sure the)' didn't get the offer."
"By ha\ing man)' more irons in the
fire, )'Ou di\'ersif)' the risk and
disappointment that is inevitable
when any single opportunity
disappears," adds Ro)' Cohen.
author of "The Wall Street
Professional's Survival Cuide:
Success Secrets of a Career Coach."
"You also present yourself as a more
passionate and energetic candidate.
You're in the 'zone' .. a point where

online, so )'OUshould know what is
out there," sa)'S Amanda O'Brien,
vice president of marketing. Hall
Web Services, "Clean up what )'OU
can, check )'Our privacy settings on
social netv.'Orks and if it is
something )'OUcan't get doonn off
the internet, )'OUmay want to
consider talking to the compan)'
about it."
14. \ou ha\'t a 'death by bullets'
risumf
"Bullets are great but they need
context. Keep them to one line.
focused on a result and include a
figure like a fact, percentage or
number," sa)'S Adriana Uames.
author of "Career Sudoku: 9 Wa)'s
to Win the Job Search Game." "Or,
pul the information in a short
summar)' of the position:
15. You\oe got a scattered stntegy
"Looking for a job in an)' induslry
and Ylith tv.'Oor three resumEs is
going 10 get the same result as the
strale~~ scattered; L1ames sa)'S.
MJobseekers with a dearly defined.
focused and organized strategic
approach to their job search end up
Ylith dear results ,. and a new job:
16. You think iI's about )'OU
II is not about )'OUand your need
for a job •• it is about the
prospecti\'t employer and their
need to run a successful business
and make money, says Lori B.
Rassas. emplo)menl atlome)' and
aulhor of "Emplo)ment Law: A
Guide to lliring, l'olanaging and
Firing (or Employers and
Employees:
"~Ian)' applicants mistakenl), belit\'t
they \'oil! be an appealing candidate
if the)' explain they \'0111 accept an)'
type of job offer at an)' because they
ha\'t been laid off, unemployed (or
an extended period of time. haw
children in college. or are ha\ing
difficult)' making the mortgage
pa~ments: she says. "E\'en if all of
those circumstances are true,
candidates need to craft a different
message, focusing on how tht), can
benefit the employer by sa\ing
them mont)', streamlining
processes, creating additional
sources of rt\'enue and bringing
overall value to the company:
Rachel Farrell researches and \\Tites
about job search strateg}', career
management, hiring trends and
workplace issues for CareerBuilder .•
Follow@Careerbuilderon Tl<.itter. ~
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)'Ou're in the flow of information
and ideas •• and that makes )'OU
mOre valuable."
2. You turn up )'Our nose at job
descriptions
"Entry· 1MIcandidates are
reluctant to apply (or a position
unless the job sounds like their
'dream job' or they ha\"t all
qualifications listed," Spain sa)'S.
"Rather than going on an interview
to get more information, they base
decisions about appl)ing on the job
description alone, They fail 10 see
that all inlmiew experience is good
experience, or that. until there is an
offer on the table, there is no
decision to make,"
3. \bu ha,oell't perfected the thank-
)'Ou note
"Don't be too verbose v.ith a thank-
)'OUnote after an interview. Sending
out a version of "War and Peace"
can come across as desperate and
needy for a job. HO\\'t\'er, sending a
one or tv.'Osentence thank·)'Ou note
comes across as flippant, not well
thought·oul and potentially shows
indifference regarding the job to the
employer," says ltlike Barefoot,
senior account manager at Red
Zone Resources, a recruitmenl
firm. "We encourage candidates to
keep them to four to eight
sentences."
4. \ou don't check}'Our nfennces
"AJv.'a)'Sgive out references that
)'Ou\oe pre-screened. We sometimes
see candidates gi\oeout references
that were nt\'er checked v,ith and
the references feedback isn't alYo'a)'S

kind," Barefoot sa)'5. "Also. make
sure they're predominantly
managers. An occasional colleague
is okay, but contemporaries and
friends really don't carry that much
weight in helping )'OUland a
position."
5.You\oe got poor business
acumen
"Managers are becoming more .
saW'j and are taking candidates out
to lunch (or interviews. They want
to see how )'OU treat a restaurant
staff and see the 'real' )'Ou, If )'Ou're
rude to them or don't seem
appreciatr.oe for their hard work to
make )'Our meal pleasurable,
managers \'o'Onder how )'Ou'll treat
contemporaries )'OUwork \\ith;
Bare(oot sa)'s.
6. You ha\oe a messy briefcue
"A messy briefcase can imply the
person is unorganized, messy and
unprepared, and that their \\'Ork
will be less than optimal: sa)'s
Ronald Kaufman, author of
"Anatom)' of Success: "Someone
who is neat, clean, organized and
prepared in all areas conveys tht)"re
serious about getting a job and
\\'Orking."
7. You discounllemporary
positions
"Nany emplo)'ers coming out of a
recession want to hire on a
temporary or temp·lo perm· basis.
We have already seen several
contractors be offered permanent
positions after they ha\'e prown
themselws.M says Jeffrt)' Weinstock.
Esq president, Rhodes &:
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Weinstock, a recruiting firm. "Not
only will the temporary position pay
some bills, think of it as an audition
for a potential perm position. or at
least a way to get a good reference
for another position,"
8. You ha\oe a bad attitude
"Poor attitudes come through in
telephone calls and in interviews. If
)'Ou are not positr..'e, why v,'Ould a
potential emplO)'er want to hire
)'Ou?' asks Weinstock. "It may lake
some time, but by being positr.'e, b)'
doing all the right things, by seeing
each position as an opportunil)', it
will happen:
9. \bu include too much work
hhtory
"r.lany job seekers O\'er 40 think
thai they haw to take their Yl'Ork
history back to their first job out of
college: says CheT)i E. Palmer,
career coach and rEsum~ writer. M
All that is needed is the last 10·15
years of )'Our ...."rk history."
10. You use )'Our work email
address on )'Our risume
"Some people do not regularl)'
check their personal email, so the)'
use their employers' email instead:
Palmer says. "This sends a negative
message to potential emplo)'ers that
the job seekers \\ill not hesitate to
use their equipment for personal
use:
11. You take "no" as a final answer
"No" usually only means "no" for
that position, sa}'5 Bruce lIurnitz,
president and CEO, Hurnitz
Strategic Staffing, LTD,
"If )'OUare rejected for a job you
should send a thank·)'Ou note,
thank the emplo)'et for the
opportunity, and v,ish them well.
No one does that. When the next
opening comes around, he'll
remember you: says Hurwitz.
12, You lack tact
"Be determined \\ithout being
push)'. Calling or emailing to ask
about the status of your resume or
intmiew can be a double· edged
sword.~ sars Rod Hughes, director
of communications, Oxford
Communications. ~Atactful follow
up can place )'OUtop of mind with
the hiring manager, while incessant
calling or emailing can push your
r~sum~ right off the table:
13, \ou don't search for )'Ourself
on the Inlernet
"Your \\'Ould-be employer is
probabl)' going to look }'ou up
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1)-"'" S20,995 14169
KRUG fORD

517-552-1844
AYll. hCl SO'I.ws

5 bexes cI ~von. 52S0
73H9$~t493 IWII DACHSHIJlIII PIJl'S

0nI'I I Ie'!. wor"'ed. s!'Cls.
S350 Bng/'Jon (989) :ZSS-:Z111

lI£W fllUllOI.J.MlJ PUPPI(S
S .1<1 old AKC MOl:'ot''!c..,.
onY.t 4BI3ck I ~ ... ., I
gray S650 :Zla 2!IV-2H:z

P11110lE PUPS S,,-!la'd
AKC c.~e Jov1'lQ
"... leteMd e 5850 1'"<1 u'"<lor

"'.J'rtC'yi'lOQ com
or 24! 761~9

fORlI EXPlORER 2flO2 nT.
3ND. loJded. \16 exe COt>J
""out. N ~"0lM>g eo CXXi
I'll Best ()!'er :Zt8-9CJ 2003

IIoaWIUcIe StnIi] ( Sparts' IIIportM 1
IIIOOOR IllATS TORAG( G:eat
rales lor O\JlSoCe,tOta;j. lor
00'1 $~'mo 511 5-l! 3190

lAJU'S. Be:s ~rtsS<rt <era
et'oi rs ::Irlr..g ti~'t& et'oilrs

S'e'so syst.m '''.que $tW\.'g 'WAnED" SII0W110R(S
m¥.:!lll".t caD 12(8) 514-6573 .... u. nauaaWr ,rIotfl

.~IlRl.U3Olil~~=:I!~~U 1~~~~~~H,~",~ISI~aI~I~Il~'l2g~~~_ ..=011
'f\a"Sleel l<:rtst17(kFi ...~ WAllTtIl YAMAlI.l. lleSlOQloCCl • FlbtIct:Jc,
5215 hcCt>t'<l !1Ii-m"61l $tlo"Moe,es 1970 s & 241-Zt$-2092 .1I~101 tcDl

111$( mMS· LM''og MI SOld 1960< cas~ 2'!-48&-3812 [ ....~ eo~ S i5 3l' RCA TV
.. ,t~ ' .......1 eas. $75 35'
rou"" ...art>le lilll L1~le $45 ARes lfaa!elI )
2h36 oo~ traTe M."'ror .
.. cra.... botC$ sMxssed $45
Elc.erost At!-(OiS:er hI:
collCl) S I 50 e... "" new ...... ,
IISed t,n So.'t box s~mo &
I"",j::"'ess .. ~ fr,i,Te S250
3! (w) x 31'1'1 "'''''' """
fra-e S25 W"""ltlOOI on
~r,er .h·e O/I.'y 3 5 ,TS Ol~
e.t to'~ $250 5 tot'et~r
t,'o::1c. tne SCr+I"'lQ t.J~!ts
5~ t.a 7).1 755-0036

CORVETTE. 191'1 toa~.~
aollo Ii; 33 500 ,."Its e.e
COM 5125OO(517)540-051J

CADILlAC 1919
RIIORAOIlIAAAITZ.

u 000 ndes ....rt E,ra'e
Ctr S6000 734 536-2151

C1tUlcAt1GSfcragetolll
51'. s.c-.... Het:e~W.~.,

MOn:l'.'\''l'ta''''''
134-Sl7Z~9

"

'11 BUICK
LACROSSECXL
Moonroot. Cl".e CMl"er.

prad SO move
$27,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

IWlT1JJIII ARfA
GORGEOUS IIfW
1111100R AREIlA

A-ard- ..1flnlnQ owners
oI'er O·t.al ,'e ,." )"OU'
toOtSt II'l OIW Sla 1s "I!ll
dJoIy !.lnlO'.rt. A 60 X 20
.-.door Irena .. er!'a."'ed

toy 17 acres Or woodod
1.. ,Is GreOlloca:<on

r.'Sl etS! c1 rS'I"" R~
CtR. (24.1) 45Hm

ArTN, Tap S ,a ~ far "' .. a'IC
I"UC... or .'1 c1'ler '·S.[ "'I I, .....
2la-£93 1062 2lH98 Sl73 108 CADILLAC

SRXAWD
Moctlrool, one l1M1er.

oott 49~miles
$24,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

'08 CADILLAC
STS AWD

Mooorool, l'laVlgalJOn,
one lMTlef. oott 31K

miles. $26,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697
OMll! 1m 761( I .. ..,••
• I'e s ur L~'::~ I ke re.r
55 m 811>599-£:ziO

( ., CIIImI!t

'11 CHEVY
TAHOES LT 4x4
Lealher. one CMl".eIS.

5 so choose As low as
$34,995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697

It t CHRYSLER
200 LIMITED
One owner. oNt

200 1'I'll/e$
$20,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

' ......... -.;r

Ito DODGE
GRAND

CARAVANSXT
5 \) choose, one 0ImeI'

As l:lw &$ $1&,995
BrIghton Ford

800-836-7697

2006 FORDf.JSO
CREWW lARIAT

4.-4 DIESEL
tms.bW,~lIh

t¥o SZ7,995 f428S
KRUC; FORD

517·552-1844 ~. I
so

MD IlASI'IEJUIlES 13 50 ~ (
qllttt Y.., PlCl a119 O<xbora ; , .'. ~cati
R4, SculII Lyon. for wm Ille ,,;,.:..-..:,:..-• .:..' ..J
al. Z4I-CJ7.1531.

.)

~.I
\."

• I

I'
.' .

CAT lUllS GOOIl 110M£.
2 yt.a, old daft g'ry Nit
cltN"6ecl Iltl>ltrecl

I---..r•• -'_

REGIJIS REII RA$PWlIIl(S
ll-9d< 9am I:> cl¥t

U:lll-SIl 8631 Ett1ltr1, ca~ Jc/lIl 313-SIo>8364

SCIJ1IIll'O" (2ql CJ7·51n (: , ••• )

( <" ]" ••• " • ,
-. ~ ~ "AIIOIlA8l! PUl'PIES"

IlAT· hI • 2JId CI1lIIt Pora-O>ons. Por'lles.
AJse IltIDII Itlt R"""'" lI.tlIese. Porns. Poo1-PCO$,

I· """. Teddy Bears Ctlcrold·. Ull
RlllGE FAIIJI. m -404·3335 S25G-S600

'. 517-464-1121. 4IHZ3S{'!............. I .....,.'n-fltu IItI
All: E"llolI UI Dot _.
Mt) ..'S"' .. •• VII cllttkecl.
shcls 52000 1:Z4Sf,lJ9-2nS

IfAGLE I'U1'fIfS • 9 IRs-

[
~. ~ $1ft J old. \!alts & FSlT.aJts sl'<>tS &

. ~ "worO>ed. Sl50 Z45-933-5310
COCUR SI'AlllEl PUPS- AKC
BItcJI or bull. m malts e
weeks. d'am~IOII Pt'enlS IS!
shots $500 81I).nl-3n3

CUTE TOYS. III SHED.
Hull.... can~Ots.
W • ...,..., 511-404 JO.l5
~'1-8611ll86ovPoy.p,t1Qr ccm

I... All HARDWOOD ... •
56S ltcecc'd. (.e.1S Inel
dellvtry wily 11().343,l077

fre. R'III'III. ".''Iled
RJcl~ ~ .. , mo"erM~le's
"""""'l Of nol' 517·(94 151 9

.lllHI OUR.! &&nctl m"letlrng
dtck.. 11~p !<Quod cOOotd.t>.O

eerd 51.200 13-C~17 21SZ
$l\R11Ill WRAP ste'ail< F"I
SlrYlCt ""r"lt ShoP PWC &
PO'\loo.' ......"lI 5 1 7 548 611B

LUIlADOR RlTRlntR All:
P'W''' 6 "\s SJOO Ctn lor
deU'!s. !11>?32,1301

USEO lOAfS
POkTOOIIS a HOlSTS

Slar1lat II S750 5 bea:s )es~
l:',a., $1.000 ~illCtlo115 boat
less 11'.. , S2 000 he ... oo,
"slloof. ~~.Iiao HHd. 10,,.tI,1s 248-711-4111IIlSl. 1 d· r .ood

24.tll·. S30 'lQ\Ie rxk.ng
l;l"1O. 0,", HIO )TS old 5 I00
Slereo callSQle . .ain\ll a~'
net. 19x5e .. Ct'\l 031 selle'
m.at oe & II"'S:: Jd10n bock..
S3C LlW'lIT!C"O er Push red
520 (ZU)Cn'1I71

.. 01lUTT SCOOITR, FO~01'
1100 3 ....... IS e..: CCnd
~ ror.-m; OOs.asse....~1e
., S: «01 SI50 SOlO

IIl$lOE IIR OUT S",ts "ctor-
C'yC~S ars or $'TI~' c.a~~
Cta tor cleU,'S 517·m-tOO'

CII£IlFlT o..e. Aaat OIllDg
Tall •• ilJl 2 "'am. C'JS:om
~ be.au'JIoJ! 2 po. Co·....
~"lOIlSnlCetyl~&I"' .... ..rrd
Iltck.. $1BOO(214) 34H498

CIIlIlA (,UIMO· lIov'II<l'
1930s • .a·nut ctIl~ ~!:>t-.el
perlec1 OOlld,t<o' lI,tcll,ng
"~I •• "" Co""",S M,I $4;10

248-355 5319 $I"', Factor In """ • Me
SJ\o:s wer:""ej ~ ..~.. t$ O"ll

~e S600 ca1 517.(04-8313

mll7WWPUPS
Shcu .an4 Ce ...~ rtMOVt'j

S250 (517) 896-9S95

[ IllslcallllStl_1s I
MllrntI'lAllD-

W.r'I P~1ocor::::ef $.CI"'\t us-
SOf:es 1 ~ r.e~s ";>3'
;ood t()'l(l yO'~Mco. .. S600

Ct'1 (734) 454 95.1

IIUTIIOOR STO!Wi(
Rtllbl ",BIb",

can Sllt•• 734 32\).4!lO2

COUC!I.
S It. 9 onet... IWj t10e

custom ,-,:.1 cand 5100
CdIA.(734) 7211211

GOlfWTS
.... lru_llollctrts COllI

211-437 ..... ,

Rtcu'N>e,.,.rlI tyeJ. $15
WesJo" Ca'>dtIU TreadlOllll

B30 $HIO Both fer 5150.
ZU-!lH-I567

*
SOlWIIlIl III! • 21 S1'UII
CRISS CROSS ht>;,...(",.,
...to s t'e tlack.. er,,1 cand

512'3 Cal (23!J 207!8l5 ALL AUTOS, TRUCKS
" EQUIPMEHT

RUMltlQ or Not Wanltd
H,ghesl $$$ paj(\ free
lnendly tOWlllO' Banenes
wanle(! 100 2"-437-llO94.... SOtUTE 1 BIfl'ER'1

W. V. ootl un, ,..-
TOP 5U PAlO '0' COllIS.,.ld.
dll.,O,dl, ; •• s mOllCal
t"lnlm.n:s 11G-nl II go

liPTOV.ll OCIUJIGE

0.' C....l~ ~~ .. ~t I'~~h ~..I·

'tl u~,e & tt'.a"s Des.- e"t
ce~·er & TVsu"j ~~.a:- 1&
e-e"Clset:ke 5':3~':'Hi

I I
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~ ;;;;;ftW=:-_IlocDt_t_O'IIlIn_t._COGI=-..,..o=;;;= C1aulflfd Adl'tItJsiIlQ: 1-800-519-7355 ',. Ilolnetown WttlJies Irtusday. sept. 22. 20tI In
~. ~ll~Ja~J lllSl.flJ"-

"'-:.'O~'a8~U~RF~OU~RS~DX";"1r--2FU~OOS"",90"'FON"""RD----'1'"·fO F~ ~GER :::-Iow2M7... c.:= 109 LINCOLN ' 2~7 MERCURY• 106 PONTIAC' r'~2""'OO""2oJ'V-O....LV-O~
• K SEL 'w 1._'" SE~,L . nT $CAt $20~ '1~3Qn MKS MOUNTAINEER; SOLSTICE .. 5-80 T6SEDAN

...-g,~lUl,-, Criied,cap,one MoonrooI, one owner, IfIfJ ~pKllOOlIlld, CONVERTIBLE 4ci.,Mo,~
Cer1Ilied,oneowner. ~pUd"leIit ownet.r.ri{l:J:llk [~) cri)'19,OOOrMes. 311i1\lllsa. .. fIt~ leahlr,crit'1,OOO 1eiIller,IOd,baded.

$18199~ . 512,9951ma $171995 ~. $271995 $1',99514299 1lies.$16,995 $5.995,.294
BtIghton Ford KRUG FORD Brighton Ford Brighton Ford KRUG FORD Brighton Ford KRUG FORD

8000836-7697 517-552-1844 8000836-7697 !09 JAGUAR XF 800-836-7697 517-552-1844 Soo-a36-7697 517-552·1844
LUXURY SEDAN

(ft0llrlllf,rri!
2411: ries. .lS redJc:el1

S34,t9S
Btlghton Ford

8~7697

'08 FORD 110FORD FfSC Iff FORD
RANGERXLT FX45-CREW EXP£DITlON 'KlJIG

SUPER CAB 4x4 4x4 JWfCIr EL 414
FX41*g.. ale ~ Certified, cap, one ~M'.~

prl:ed tllllM. S t 7,995 owner. $29,995 $47,995
Brighton Ford Brighton Ford BrlgIIton Ford

8000836-7697 80Q..836-7697 8000836-7697

2009 FORD F·1S0 110 FORD 111FORD
SUPERCREW FUSION SE EDGE LIMITEDXLT4r4

u- riel.elh tU\ Nt 5!t.
310 choose, CEflIfied, AWD

$26,995 mal one owner, as low as. CeItiJed, 210 cnoose:
$18,995 one ownets. $29,995

KRUGFORD Brighton Ford Brighton Ford
517-552-1844 800-836-7697 800-836-7697

2009 FORD 110FORD EDGE 111FORD
FLEX SEL AWD L1MITEOAWD TAURUSUIlITED
Leather, cerbfled. IJ«,n roc( navigatm, Cer1Ified. one owner,ooq 44k mias, cenlied, 00y 191( rlIi!es. 310 choose. as low

$23,995 $29,995 as $26,995
Brighton Ford Brighton Font Brighton Ford

800-836-7697 800-836-7697 800-836-7697

A wont 10 !he .. ~.
~/M'r rfmtlnt

111 FORDM .""~ FLEX SE• ·1"ug~.1t Hindctmlf'l'l:lltJ~
dIo:lr.thc certIlied. one 0'MleIS,

cLtsslfiNsl ,.". ;rfeftll...._ 310 choose As low as
I-ICOO-S79·SUL r·, -m·mL $24,995

Brighton Ford

2009 FORD 110 FORD 800·836-7697
FLEXSELAWD FOCUS SES EstAPf 't1 Xll. 4 MI.
llalM.~~, Lea1her. moonrool. ~~ "'Iltool 1601( he

hu.fd lt4b, ~ 610 d1oose. As low as cond SS200 81 G-221-c545
$24,995tH04 $15,995 EXl'\OR£R nT, ~

KRUGFORD Brighton Ford 4WO 1 ~"s.l~" ne.
517-552-1844 800·836-7697 t .. s.tra~es 90< .,., os I

c"ner $7200 811)-229 7724

'09 PONTIAC
G8GT

One owner, 00y
26.000 mies. $2S,m

Brighton Font
800-836-7697

~1W
tmg bt/rer$ andseem.~
:'~lIaanlS
togellIer.
You can rekt on us to

delver results.
-It .. AI, About

Rewn.I-
~-s0G-a784ELL

You don't have fo
fish for if.
It's right herel from
the front to the
back of your

2006 UNCOLN
MARK LT4x4
ltlC/ltt, ~ bw

m1el, 1M! see.
524,995

KRUG FORD
517-552-1844

109 LINCOLN
MKZAWD

Navigabon, moonroof,
one 0'*IleI'.
$24,995

BrIghton Ford
800-83607697

110 LINCOLN
UKX LIMITED

AWD
Navigation. vista

moonrext. $36.995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

GWO IWUlUl$ ztII U
Ioa<lecl. lu!llel IItaIecI sealS,
lit. cor<l. '3.000 ... _
w su 900 ZCH2HXJ

~HHJN
UAWt\uos
1·800·579·SELL

. rf... \ f

J\ecych~
/ This
newspaper

"

I"J..

2006 FORD
FUSION SEL
V6, pl'totr r.rntrxJ.

- ~ soo, tilyloadtd.
Ody $12,99514m
KRUG FORD

517-552-1844

" 2006 FORD
EXPEDmON 4x4

; hAy eqUipped, pictd to
sel,1Mtsee.0dy
$U,995I)m

KRUGFORD
517·552·1844

2008 FORD
EDCE SE FWD
Futj ~ low miles,

exua cJean. Only
$16,995,mS

KRUGFORD
517-552-1844

Local
news.

Visit a local auto dealer today!

HO~IETO\VN
TOTAllY lOCAl COVEAAGtl

In today's economic climate, you might think it's
impossible to get credit to buy a car. We have news for you.
tfJt rxtj is fnarcilg avaial:ie, there has never been a bet:er tITle 10 buy a car Ct lfOCk.
Today's vehk:les are g-ea1er ., Q1.2l1t1 and fuel effoerq llm e'iet' bekre. Yxt ix:aI car
dealer has access 10 rro!tJp1e so.rces of crecrt and \'oil w:rt. ....,.."1 you 10 foo froocr:lg
;m meets r:u needs ~'l:eresl rates start as i:rN as 0'10. a'ld dealers are otfenng
o:enti'Ie ~ a.'ld reba~
Now Is !he lime to 00y. Visit a local de.'ller today!

OBSF.R\l:R &EcCF.,\'TRICNEWSPAPERS
HO~lETO'VN

WEEKLIES
W'NW.hometol'mrlfe.com

m~mm~
Loeldng tailgate, va. auto trans. HD traieMg.

Stock '3614

'I

I
I
t
~



"4' _ • ••• .._ ..

2010 MERCURY 2010 FORD Z008 FORD . -2007 2010 JEEP
MILAN ESCAPE EXPLOREREDDIE . CADILLAC LIBERTY'

PR~MIE~' ,,~T " BAUER4x~ " $RX V~ 4WD. ,SPORT 4x4 ;
Leather, certiffed, ; . ,C~rtifie~.remote, .:. }~o.onroo', rear ~nt.;, ; Moonroo', one owne,.. ,One owner, fuIJ pwr.J.

,.' one ow~er .. ' k~; '; 'J,~a,rt. like' new . ~ ~.:..~;~,'certifIed .. - : :: prIced to move'. ~!~:'only 10k miles. ~/
;' ;~r~ ~Jrt-:-~~ :it ':'(o':~;~~'J; l' :: "tu' - _ .~'~'f' ~ -~, ~ . :~itf" t':-

.'.. .;,.:~ .; ~: .. j""""" .."J.. .. ..! .:-~.. I .. ,~ '~l\:
,", ... ~ ~ .. , ~~ ~ • 2' 4 t ~ -,.:>.' ~.. ~ .. .... . :. .~{ ..

. ...'

NO GAMES, NO GIMMICKS. EASIEST CAR BUYING EXPERIENCE YOU'VE EVER HAD!
GOOD CREDIT, BAD CREDIT WE HAVE FINANCING FOR YOU!

8240 W. Grand River at 1-96 ~

1-800-836-7'697 Drive one •

OrBuyOnline BrightonFord.com IJ I
t\~.• ~.'iii·a.iJ>.. ~


